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MRS R L BRADY EdItor
123 North MalO Street
Mark W 11 a ns of Tennessee s II IVIS t nil' MISS Luc lie Lowe 1m (\, tm@ Ii' 'iT �Robert and JImmy Moms spent W®u. 'W\9\9@ � &llast, week end n Atlaata
J H Brett has returned from a -----------�
bus ness tr p to North Carol na If you
W L Hall of Metter spent last
v ek end WIth h s mother here
Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley spent
Sunday n 01 ver " th relatives
Hubert Frankl n spent several days
lost eek n Atlanta WIth hIS famllt'
Mrs Chari c Howard has as her
guest MISS Luc lie Ne some of BOl
fay Fla
Mrs Frank 111 kell s spending sev
er II days th s wook v th her mother
ut I'occoa
Mrs Barney Aver tt Mrs W H
Ell s and Jack Averttt VIS ted In Sa
v nnah Sunday
M, Mr and Mrs Frank Denmark
of Savannah were v s tors n the c ty
dur ng the week
Mr nd M s Bob Coursey of Ly
ons were guests Sunday of her moth
el Mrs W L Hall
Mr and Mrs Bonn e Morns an l
eh Idren Bernard and Jane spent
last week n Cordele
M S8 Verna Lnssetter has returned
to her home In Atlanta after a VIS t
to M s Joe Fletcher
Mrs A M Braswell and Albert
Bta"well ale spendlhg several days
th s veek n Atla ta
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews were
guests of Mr and M s R A Cook
n Hazelhurst Sunday
W J Po veil left Sunday to re
turn to Senecal Mo after a stay ofseveral v eks el C v th h s n other
Mrs W M Regman 1 and children
Dorthy and B lIy Hegmann spent
Inst week end v th relatives n Ma
ng you
The fog you tr oct to I elp n e pene
trate [ now see through
[glen from day to day the s'gmfi
cance of each I eretofore ungath
ered teach ng
And real ze at matur ty the unwant
ed adv ce was character mold
nd not pre ach ng
Whcn r find myself engulfed m
gloom ugn n I hear your words-
Rouaing me Be glad you re ltv ng
dear hen r those h rds ?
See the SOl sh , e ! Let. get out m
God s atmosphere
And soon my gloom was d spelled
and peace would aPI car
TIlE JEWEL BOX
MISS Brooks Grlmes s spending
several days this week tn Atlanta
1I1.ss Gladys Thayer has returned
flom n V Sit to relatives n Arne reus
Mr and Mrs L Seltgman spent
last week end at Wa)cross and St
Marys
Master Roy Bray is spending sev
eral days with h s grandparents at
WMI1:.r Ma tha Parker who has been
teachmg at Sandersville is at home
for the su nmer
Ha old Shuptr ne of M lIedgev lie
spent several days dur nil' the week
here on bus ness
Mr an I Mrs Edgar Ha. t and Mr
and MIs I a v once Mallard motored
to Tybee Sunday
Jack Tilman of Adabelle spent
several days dur nil' the week wlth
h s cousm B Jly Oil ff
)II ss Glo. a DOl den of St lImore
spent last veek end as the guest of
M.ss Evangel ne Wrtght
Dr and M,s R L Co. e had as
the guests Sunday IIIr and Mrs
M.se Edenfield of Dar.en
Mr nnd Mrs Frank Parker left
durtl g the \\ eek fOl Hot Spr nil's
Ark to spend several lays
W B Moye m. th teacher at the
Teachel s College left Thursday for
lawn C.ty for the sum mel
W H Bl tch has ..tumcd to Gad'
den and other po nts n Alubama aft
er a v sit to h s fa n Iy here
Mrs A L Cltfton h s ret It ned
iJ om a stay of several weeks In
Maude Okln vith her pn ents
III ss Carol Ande son of Waycross
v s.ted he purents Mr and Mrs
Dell Anderson durmg the week
IIIrs Truman McElveen of Savan
nah hus arrived for n VIS t to her
parents Mr and Mrs J S Sutton
Mr and Mrs R J Kennedy Jr of
Macon were veek end guests of h s
parents Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy
M.ss Frances Felton Floyd left
Sund.y for Savannah to spend some
t,me w th her uncle Robert M.tehell
Lama. S mmons of Quantico Va
has been v a.t ng h smother Mra
Homer S mmans S[ fOl several
aays
M ss Lola TI omas M ss L II a
Blat Iocnsh p nd Ca I FI ankl n have
let Hned from n wntm tJ p to New
York
Mr tlnd M,s J M Thaye M.ss
Glndys Thayer and M S8 Martha Cow
lIt spent several days last week 1n
Atlanta
M ss Mon ca Rob nson of Jeffe.
80nv lie spent a day or two th s week
at the home of her mother Mrs W
H Robmson
Rev nnd Mrs C 111 Coalson and
daughters M sses Annelle and Car
olyn are spend ng several days th.s
week In Macon
M.ss Jurell Shuptr ,. and Edd e
Hooper of Savannah Wei e gUCHts
Sunday of her pa ent Mr aMd Mrs
W 0 Shuptllne
Marvm p.ttman vho hns been at
tendmg Duke Unlvel s.ty Dutham
N C arrIVed Frtday to spend the
.ummer w.th his parents
MI and M.s Durward Fulfol i
have • eturned to the.r home n At
la. ta aiter a V'Slt to he. pI rents
Mr and Mrs W C AkIns
M,sses Lenora Wh.tes.de Ann
Elizabeth Sm.th and Annelle Coal
80n students at Shorter College
Rome arc at home fm the summm
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey Mrs Wal
ter Aldred Jr Mrs J L Mathews
and Mrs Joseph.ne Hart motored to
Savannah Wednesday fOl the day
MISS Brunell Deal of Waycross
spent last week end here hovtng COllle
to attend the g' aduat.on of her breeh
er John Damel Deal ft om S G T C
Harry Smith spont Sunday In Atlanta and Mrs Sm.th aRd M.ss Betty
Sm.th The.r fr ends w.1I be glad to
learn that M.ss Sm.th 's .mprovlnr:
Bobby McLemot e 8 student at the
Umvels.ty of Georg.o Athens was
at home fo. the week end had as
h.s guest M.ss Esthel Rose V.II of
Kansas
Mr and Mr. Bartow Lnmb and
Itttle daughter have returned to the.r
nome .n Sandersville after a v sit
"to her parents Mr and Mrs Den
Anderson
Mr and M.. James Auld of P.rt
Wentworth lind M.ss Lola Mae How
ard of McRae were week end guests
of thetr parents Mr and Mrs Ar
thur Howard
foseph Ham.lton lomed Mrs Ham
.Iton last week eJld Ilt the home of
her parents Mr and Mrs Lowell
'Mallard and she accompamed h.m
back to Flor.da
H P Jones and sons H P and
John Egbert aceompan ed by the"
guest Morga. Nelson of Roswell
New Mex.co motored to Savannah
and Tybee Sunday
Rev and Mrs H L Sneed and
daughters M.sses L.lhan aRd Fru
sanna left Wednesday for the.r Sum
mer home at Montreat N C to
8)lend several weeks
Mr and M,s R P Stepl e shad ns
the.r guests Sunday Mr and Mr..
Lee Hall Mr and Mrs W B Chester
Mrs M L Ma"" ell an I I ttle Betty
Maxwell of Munne Iyn
Mr and M.s D G Lee a. I M ss
Nellte Lee had as theu guests for
the week end IIIls Velna Mayner M ss
Frances Mayner MISS Jean Ingram
Jamell Ingram and Donald \\ Iso of
Oneonta Ala
M¥ and MI S W 0 Shu pt•• e left
Wednesday for M lIedgev.lle Nhe. e
they were Jomed by M d MI s
Harold Shupt. me leavmg Thu sd IY
for Chattanooga Tenn to v" t Mr
and Mrs Hubert Shuptt ne
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth and
1'a irISh Blttch were 10 S, a nsboro
Tuesday .venmg to attend the do. ce
I cc.tal n whIch Itttle AJ 1131 Ita Jol n
ston took parI Parr.sh v II I en ,.,n
1n Swamsboro sevelal days wlth Mrs
Johnston I
GEMS SELECTED BY PAT
Lanier's
Funeral Directors
Mortuary
Day Phone 340
(5Jantfc)
NIght Phone 415
MY FATHER Camp Near Waycross
For Boys and GIrlsBy
IRIS HART Monday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock
Beloved dad I if. has bee I full hav the Baptjat W M S met at the
church for the regular mo. thly bus
ness meetmg Mrs C B McAlltster
president presiding The �rogram
vas as follows
Song I' ove to Tell the Story
Prayer-Mrs McAII ster
Devotional Stewardsh p - Mrs
Rush ng
Circle reports (weekly)
Mmutes-Mrs A J Shelton secy
Treasurer s report--'Mrs Jut an
T lIman tre isurer
Progr-am b,!' Sunbea n Band under
direct on of Mrs B L Sm th
Circle cha rman ga.,. montlly re
porta bus ness sess on dismisacd
w th prayer by Mrs St-range
Monday afternoon June 12 U e
!\ man s ot thus prone to sacr.fice c.rcles ",11 eet at 4. 30 a clock I
valuable tIme the follow nil' places BI teh Circle at
'[0 such tt v al n Itte.s as mak"g the church Bradley c.rcle at tl e
ch Idlife subltme home of Mr� L I Sit .man Jr w.th
An I so e lOh t ny len e nbrance of MIS L J Shumo Sr co hostess
your goodness that comes rush I Car n ch
\eI C I cle at the i nine of M oS
ng back to me--- W G Nev lie Cobb c rcle at the
AI u \Selfish sacr fic nil' glor ous 10 e of Mrs Frank OIltff
pare t n you I see • • •
been great Iv 19 w th you all
PHILATHEA CLASS
these yeats The Ph lathea class of tl e Bapt st
TI • gladness sadness hapl> ness and church held the r regular soc al and
tears bUSH CBS nect ng Tuesday after noon
You ve .tl d cd me my problems and at the home of Mrs Percy Bland on
passed Judgment on my beaux Sjlvannah avenue Mrs J S Murray
You ve Joked w th 1 e laughed w.th class pres dent pres ded at the bus.
ne and taken me to shows ness meet ng dU1lng whlcl Mesdames
Th Id Morr. Homer Parker CI ff
You n bedded n ne thmgs no one Bradley Dean A derson GordOi
can take away Mays and Tomm e Rushmg were
You tnugl t nc grac ousness thought- named to act ns group captains Re
fuln. s. you t!lught me to pray t.r nil' groul> capta ns who acted as
[ m thankful to my Maker for a fath hostesses fOi the afternoon were
er Just I ke you Mesdames W H Woodcock Bruce
The. e a en t na y I ke you for He Oil ff Devane \\ atson Tomm cRush
only nade .. few Ill' They se. ved a var ety of .and
v ehes cook es a Old pundl Mrs Dean
Anderson dlrcct�d. t�c gameH
JOINT BIRTHDAY J> AR ry
�h s B L S 11 th enterts ned at her
home 0 Zetterowe! llven.e Tuesday
s fte noo. honor ng her th ce lovely
I tt1e daughtm s who were celebr Itmg
tI elr btl thdays together Senhorn
was two Happy four and Susan s x
OUldoor games were the feature of
entertamment The Itttle honor
guests used the same b rthd Iy cake
d.fferent candles be ng used for each
and the guests s.ngmg the b rthday
song for each Late m the afternoon
the pretty cake was cut and served
wlth punch and co cream
BAPTIST W M S
1 here WlII be II ca rp for boys
and g rls ages 13 to 16 at Laura
W!llker Cam; near Waycross begm­
n ng July 2nd a. d go ng through
July 8th There will be a legular
camp progra n sw mm ng folk dane
ng hand craft social recreat on
There s a cost of $4 00 Anyone
nterqsted s mv ted to see Mrs
Bland or Ml Wynn H gh School
bu Id nil' fo. fur;h:r.'nfor nat on
FOI,) RECENT BRIDE
A pretty cornpl me. t to Mrs Job"
me Thayer a recent br de was the
party Thursday afte. noon w.th M.ss
Gladys Thayer as hoste.s Glad.olt
sh sta da s os and roses formed her
ef1'ect ve deeorat on After the game
she s",ved a damty salad course She
prese ted Mrs Thayer w.th a salad
plate dust ng po",der for h gh score
vas g ven M s Claude Howard A
Imen handkerchtOf for low was gIVen
M.ss An Fulcher and stat onery for
cut vent to M.ss Grace McNorrell
Other guests present were Mrs f D
Fulford of Atlan u M ss Ed th Ccl
I ns of Mettel M S8 EI ?lIbeth Deal
M ss Sara Re n I ll'ton nt ss Alfred
Me. Ie Dorman Mrs Olaf Otto M.ss
Fay Foy M ss Isabel SO.T er Mrs
Tom Sm tl Mrs Cohen Anderson
M ss Alma Cone Mrs Fred T La
Ole! Jl MISS C!r�l� Blitch
V ACAlION BIBLE SCHOOL
Fllday afternoo. at 3 30 0 clock
the ch Idl en w 1I gather at the Bap
t st church for reg.strat.on to the
vacatIOn B ble school wh ch WlII be
followed by a parade At the close
of the p! rade the drug stores of the
c ty wll1 doO! te refreshments to those
hav ng reg.stered The study w.1I be
gm Mo lday at 8 �O w th Mrs B L
Sm tl !IS pr nClpal and Mrs A L
Chfton ass stant
...
ENTER NOUS CLUB
Mrs Dell Anderson entertamed
tl e members of hel br.dge club the
Bntre Nous at a lovely party FrIday
afternoon Glad.oit were effectIvely
arranged about her rooms She serv
eo!! an Ice course and punch A d,v.n­
Ity hdgo cake for h.gh score was
won by Mrs Fred T Lanter and
Evenl1lg of Par s dusting powder for
cut was gIVen Mrs R L Cone Three
tables of guests were present
MINKOVITZ�S
Bargain Carnival!
Ends S�turda,.. Night, Onl,.. 2 Da,..s More
Mrs Groovel Bhtch and Itttle son
Groover of Savannall spent Satur
day hele
Mrs Home S mn ons M ss Eva
01 d M.ss Dot Merull
12x12 Inch Musce�ee
WASH CLOTHS
2e
Rare Value Check Pattern
36 Inch Unbleaclaed
MUSLIN
Yard-
4e
&ledlUm ,..elgllt fow many __
JUNE
Six!)!) Pepperell
SIIEFrS
7ge
(Lluut 4 t.. C�er)
$100 Sheec Wash Men s 50c Value Work
DR�ES
SSe
CriSP New Styl... Sees 14 52
Men's 25c
Sanforized SHORTS
SIHRTS
2ge
CarMival SpeeiaJ F.II c.t
Blu Cba.bry
S9c Value Satta Mea's Blue Steel
SLIPS
67e
Wlnte or Tt_"'''' S zes 32 t() 41
&SIDRTS 1ge
OVERALlS
77e
(Ltn\lt 2 I'alr to CtLStOIllK)
Shorts are fast CIMor,
Shll"ts are SWISS Rib
Regular 25c ana 29c
Cannon TurklSla
TOWElS
1ge
Pastels PlaIds Stripe n.rders
Hundreds of Other Oustandmg Values In Every Department!
Join theCrowds. Shop and Save WithUs.
H. Minkovitz c&l Sons
"S'IA1ESBORO S LARGEST "DEPARTMENT STORE'
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 R G I A
)
1 BACKWAftD LOOK I
TEN YEARS o\GO
Bulloch Tim... June 13 1929
M.ss Mary Agnes Cone was host
ess at a party Iionormg her guest
M.ss Betty Crew of Goodwater Ala
J Newton Akms aged 70 died
early Wednesday mornmg at the
home of his daughter Mrs Lowell
Mallard on North MalO street
Special services at Primitive Bap
t••t church closed Sunday two were
baptized at the mornmg service EI
der D 0 Lewis of Thomaaville as
sisted the pastor Elder A R Crump
ton
Brttt Cooper negro was placed 10
county Ja.1 yesterday charged w.th
poisorung hogs belonging to Waley
Lee white farmer whose pasture
adjoins hls said to have used rat
porson
M.sses Josie Helen Mathews and
Arleen Bland complimented their
COWl.n M.ss Jame Lou Zetterower
whose marriage to B.11 Jones w111
take place Wednes<)1IY w.th a hand
kerchief shower
Summer sossion of Georg a Nor
mal School opened Wedne"day morn
mg with record enrollmer t all
bUild logs are filled to overflow nil' and
several students are hv ng In tents
on the campus bes.des the large
"umber that are board.ng m fhe
c ty
F C Chapman very black and
very sitek WIth a peg leg was Ie
mal ded to Ja.1 n default of $1000
bo. d followlOg prelm In >ry heartng
befo.e Judge E D Halla I on
charge of consp r .g wltl Joe She
nan also cololed to SWI die Sloet e
Moore took from het the total of
her I fe savmgs $572
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 12 1919
M.s John W.llcox I as reee ved a
telegram tI at her son Clark Wilcox
has arrived from overseas
Sea lsland cotton blooms vel e
shown 10 town Saturday grown at
D.strtct All' .cultural College
E D Holland represent nil' J S
Cone Camp U C V .ssued call for
county reumon ab Statesboro on July
4th
After a one day se.s on J udgo
Proctor adjourned court Monday to
perm t farmers to get back to the
farms
W C Parker a.d W E McDou
gald represented Statesboro at the
state Sunday school convent on 10
Rome th.s week
First watermelons of the season
were brought to market Tuesday
mormng by D C Hodg... fa. mer of
the Bhteh d.stnct largest ones
we.ghed 14 pounds
Rev E J HertWlg for ner I>astor
of Waughton Presbyter an church
W'inston Salem N C will arrtVe
Saturday to begm h,. Ilasto. ate of
Statesboro Presbyter an church
Members of the Glory Box Club
haVIng out.ng at Meldlm club house
thIS week chaperened by Mrs In
man Fay members are M.sses Ulma
Olltff Ine� Brown Kathleen Me
Croan Ruth Parr.sh Lucy Blttch
Georg.a B1 tch and Elma W mberly
Commltl:.ees report on plans f.r
6oldlCl'S home commg plcn c to serve
4. 000 pounds meat 2000 loa ..es
bread 200 gallons stew 30 barrels
lemonade one �arrel p.ckles brass
band to make mus c p cllle to be on
Fr.day July 4
Bulloch county boy was pal ovel
seas of Sgt AlVIn York who cleaned
out an enemy gun netlt k lied twen
ty ",,,ht Germans and captured 125
ethers stnglo handed local boy was
Corbett DeLoach a nephew of SI er.ff
W H DeLoach
Arch Renew was shot to deo th last
RIght by h.s brother Lloyd Lloyd
hnnself •• suffenng flam serIous
knife wounds nfiwted by Arch n a
hand to hand combat aged mothel
of the two boys had three shot .m
bedded to face and chest dur.ng the
row
THffiTY YEARS AGO
Bldloch T,mes June 1& 1909
Ed.tor J H Bussey of tl e Syl
van a News Wft3 a VIsitor 10 U e c ty
durmg the past week end
R M Coune.1 for fifteen yea. s a
l�S dent of Bulloch county d ed Mon
day at h.s home near Portal of a
Ilea. t attack
Slump tn 10 al pea n arket dealer
who bought 1000 bushels last season
at $1 50 per bushel finds slow sale
today at $1 2u
S F Olltlf s colt we.ghed 1 080
pounds on the day .t W09 th.reen
noaths old gamed 30 pounds durtng
the last mont11
R.chard Brannen returned yester
4I>y from Havana Cr.ba where he
has been employed as bookkeeper for
the past two years
C H HamIlton annOWlces the 111
stallat.on of machmery for botthng
new beverage cherolene sa.d to be
somewhat slDular to coca-cola
W H Bhteh w.1l be the owner
wtthtn a week of the handsomest new
automob.le m Statesboro bavmg en
route a $1700 four-cylmder BuICk
Times gaTe a year 5 subscription
to F D Fleteher for the first water
mel� of the season ne sold a wag
onload 011 the local m ...ket yesterday
W A Malloy of Eastman em
played as prlnc.pal of Stat""boro In
stitute whIch pas tton was decl ned
by both Prof Elzzard of Dallas Ga
,nd Prof Cale of Grditon N C
W W Bran e 1 passed through
Statesbolo Thursday afternoon en
route home from the U C V reun'OR
at lIIemphi� reported that there
we e 10000 v ••• tors at the reun'on
Rural Letter Carr er 0 C Parke.
set the pace for ma.1 dehvery when
he made h s first tr p m a Reo auto
mob.lp. last Fr.day made the route
(246) m.les n two hours and twen
ty m nutes servlOg 84 patrons
o der ssued by Judge Speer to
Macon nuthO! zeG the sale of the
Savar nah Augusta und Northern
Ra Iroad on August 3rli proceed ng'
were m.tltuted by W J 01 ver who
held cIa ms agamst tI.e road for Its
constnactlOn.
BULLOCH TIMES
..
B...... CeaIJ.
latlle B.,.
aI�
"WhenN....
S......
Balloda Caut"
Ia the Beart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
SaH...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
WATERS FAMILY
TO HOLD REUNION
Big Occasion to Be Held At
Black Creek ,Cburch On
FIrst Sunday In July
FIeld OffIcer of AAA to Tel
Bulloch County Farmel'll
Of Its Operation
When the Waters people of Bul
loch county get together 10 their first
bIg fam.ly reunion on the first Sun
day 10 July .t ia safe to say there
will be a h gh tide occasron
Plans for the b g event have been
10 the making for several weeks
".th B H Ra nsey pro. Inont States
bOlO uttorney and a Wuters to law
do nil' much of tI e planning It has
been h s ntenttOn to make a hst of
all the. elattves however remote and
let them know that tI ey are expect
ed to be a patt of the occastOn D R
ne. s to be spread on tI e church
grounds each fam Iy I rov d nil' ts
own shal e of the dmner
The Waters fa n.ly conaecttOn s
o e of tl e largest 10 Bulloch county
and reaches • to many other large
fam Ites Mr Ra nsey asks that every
descendant of a Water. cons der the
Frank C Ward head fteld 011'1_
n Georg.a of AAA will be th..
speaker for the United Georcla
Farmers meeting Saturday June 1'.
III r War I has been connected wltla
the agricultural adjustment pro­
g�all S 10 Georg.a stnce 1933 in ...
adm ntstratlve pos.tlOn Committee-
1 en nnd others who have heard IIIr.
Wa d d seuss tho var.ous phase. of
the AAA program th10k he haa about;
the best workmg knowledge of the..
p. ogran s of an,!' one 111 the .tate
TI e Georg u farmers bIg problem
slow ncotlle Homer S Durden,
AAA ladmm Stl ato, of Georg a de­
cl.red In a talk tn the Bulloch ceun­
ty chapter of the United Geor,la
Fal mets Saturday M, Durden point­
ed out that the average per capita;
1iC1088 farm ncome In Georg a wa.
$147 for 1938 as compared w.th the
nOI falln meomo of $552 for 1988.
However he POll ted out that thl.
was an improvement over the ,7.
per capIta gross Income n 1932 for
the GeorgIa f�rmer W,th 60 per
cent of e oded and poor produ.in..
sotls 10 the South Mr Durden urgell
every commumty and farmer tlt
study t1 e loan of federal power tit
farmers under the Boll conservation
I rogram through which they riJ.,.
benefit themselves and better serve
other I eople
About 100 I ew members of the or­
gamzlltton were reported Saturday.
The goal .s for 1 000 01 more mem­
bers by July wlien R M Evana A4A.
adm.ntstrator of the United StaUts.
WIll IUJSISt In celebrating the RU••",,"
ful organtzatlon campaIgn
The follOWing re801llt.on ....
adopted and a.r mailed to the Geol"Ria
congressmen and lenat.on In Wuk­
ilIgto" "P(ye 1nnrItrIJIt< ...1t eta•••
members of the Bulloch county chap­
te. of the Un.ted Goorgia Fanner.
10 mass m�et1Og B••embled at State.­
bero Ca th.. lune 10 1939 unartl­
mously urge our congresslonlll dele­
gat on n .0ngreBS to Wle th ..r In­
fluence WIth tke conferee. commit­
tee on the agr.cultural appreprillti••
bIll to prtlvent any change. or re,.
stnd.pns In par.ty payments and ob­
tain RpprovIII of these amendmeata
as passed recently by the senate by
so large a majority and a. fav.,..ed
by all our farme.. .n Bulloch COUR-
ty We want to go on record r""ent­
tng the cfforb of the cotton trade tit
gbtam cheaper cotton at the �armer.·
eXI ense We cannot live at the pres­
ent cotton pr.ces It 18 essential "'at
we regam our expert market Jor cot.
to , at any cost .f we I.ve
TI e • es.lutton or glnated at tlae
communtty meet.ng of the olg.n1z....
tlOI at M ddleg. ound Fr.day mgh�
and was '[lresented to the count,.
meetll g Satarday and approved
"
expected howe, or tI at some mter
est nil' data of the Waters ancestry
w 11 be co 1 I .Ied Let It be stated n
c deNtally that the fam.ly tree reaches
far nto some honorable h.story ac
cordmg to records wh ch may be
traced out It w.1i he Interesttl1g to
be told that a nang the or glllal Wa
terses who m grated to Arnor ea was
Ph lemon Waters who came flom
Scotlnnd " the early days of the
colon al settlers He was an mtlmate
fr.end and a,soclate of Genelal Brad
dock aa I George Washington m the
Colon al Wars and d d valtant sery
.ce m defense against the Ind.ans
After the defeat and death of Gen
eral Braddock Ph. lemon Waters took
Braddock. body removed al1 valu
abies thel efrom and to prevent the
Ind,atls from mutilatmg the body he
bUrIed t 10 the m.ddle of the road
and ra.n a CaIU10ft carr age over the
place to obltterate all semblance of
EstabllSbed HIgh Record For
the grave F nd ng tho address of Number of Pleas Entered
Genelal Btaddock s " •• te Waters Says SoliCItor Ramsey county VlS tors we,e tuken on .. tour
sent the valuable. to hltr m England tI at embraced all the po nt. of h s
and w.ote her of Ius bunal In grat. Commg to a close late Wednesday
tude h S sister scnt Philemon Waters afternoon after a busy three day ses tor Ie ntarest In Washlnrton and v
a an form of the finest Engltsh s.on e ty court of Statesboro IS be c.ntty Csngressman Peterson wol
broadcloth I terally covel cd WIth Iteved to huve establtshed a h gh rec comed them to the cap.tal and placed
solt<l s.lver buttons stiver Sl UlS and Old for number of guilty Ileas filed h s offIce at the r dIsposal durmg
epaulettes Beautifully engraved upon there ioemg thtl ty five such I leas en the.r stoy and the members of h s
each p.ece where there w�s room was tered accord ng to B H Rs nsey off ce force escorted them to many
Wate. s "ame and on �I e smaller soltc tor of the po nts v s.ted wh ch Included
art.cles only h. m t.al. Th.s gift The lange of cas... tr.ed ran all the the cap.tol where they saw the
has descended to each Ph lemon Wa way up and down the scale-from house and senate n seSSIOn supreme
ters 10 succe""lOn and to 1919 was speedmil' to eheatmg and swmdltl g court where they wltnesseU the last
owned by PhIlemon Watel s ltv ng m and larceny from the house sess.on of tl e h ghost tr.bunal to be
Edgefield S C Cuses n wh ch pleJUt were Ct tered held th s year Itbrary of congress
Bulloch el'u"ty Waterses may not I
and sentences passed by the court where they saw the O"'g nals of tke
be able to bsce the d.rect Itneage were as follows Dt'Clarut on of 11del endence and the
hut they ale a part of this same Dewltt Hurst v olatmg motor ve Const.tut 01 fede al bUleau of n
Ph lemon Waters fa ntly 1'he fuli h cle law $16'5 or fou. months I vest.gatlOn
where u .eal G mun
story may be told at the dtOner to be Jesse John..on gammg $2425 or was as. gned by D lecto. J Edgar
held 01 the first Sunday n July a four months Hoover ta sho v the n how er m nals
Black Creek church Damel Dean R'ghtm re dr Vl g are captured and how I ecor Is of mo 0
$11 25 or fou, tI an 10000000 of tl en ale ca cfully
malntamed bureau 8f cnglav ng
where they saw m II ons of dollars •
currency an J stamps bemg made
Mount Velt 01 tl e homo 01 George
Washington the tomb of the un
known sold el a d Robert E Lee s
home at Arl ngton nat 0001 cemete y
the tremendous Washington Carthe
dral the aquar urn at the bureau of
fisher es W loh ngton Monument
Sm thsontan Inst tute whe e they
saw many h sto cal objects Inelud
mil' Colonel LlOdbergh s a rllane and
numerous other places An outstand
mg thr.1l waR thmt VISIt to the wh.te
house where through alrangement
by Congressman Peterson tbey saw
the state d10tng room where the
and Queen of England were
The first I pe Bulloch eou ty gro" n
watcrn elor of the season was sent
to the T mes office yesterday by E
B Fordham fal mel I Vl g on ROl te
4 It was of the Cuban Queen v!lr ety
aftd we ghed 27 Jlounds Mr Ford
ham has three acres 10 the field from
STUDENTS RETURN
TRIP TO CAPITAL The Dor nun By.' mOl ng pool Opl!'1cd Monday morm go and IS now III
operation for the summer un Ie tho
ausp ccs of tI e local Boy Scout
troops
'I he opemng of the pool annour ced
last week a8 cont ngent upo 1 the sale
of tIckets was author.zed desl .te the
slow sllle of season tIckets Thad
Morr 5 Boy Seout heud for the coun
ty aDd his adVIsory comm.ttee de
c.ded to proceed on fa.th W.th only
abo.t $�OO cash .n hands from
ttcket sales "'hero the necessacy
f'lnd was placed at applox.mately
$460 these gentlemen dec.ded to un
derwtlte t)\e J!roJect The ll&lI\PalK!l
for t.ckot. w1JJ conttnue and the
public .s urged '0 a•••st n th.s mat
ter by the purcha.e of t.ckets
�
Teachers College HII�h School
Gradu!ltmg Class Guests
Of Congressman
'lwenty e.ght members of the gradwh ch the sample was taken and Will
probably be selltng melons on the
local market before the end of the
uatlng class of the South Georg.a
Teachers College H.gh School ac
companted by two members of the.r
CITY COURT ENDS
ALiIVE SESSION
tour
of he natIon s cal"tal
Thloup;h the co operat.on of Can
TO DEMONSTRATE
TOBACCO GRADING
gressn an Hugh PetersOl of the
F.rst du;trtet of Goorgla the Bulloch
Marketing SpeCIalist Announces
230 Active Demonstrations
In Rural Communities
Tobacco grad10g demonBtl atlons
WlW be helo 10 �38 rural commun t.es
throughout tbe Georg 11 tobacco helt
th.s summer C G G !rner market
nil' spec•• 1 Bt of the Geoogla all" .cul
tural cxtenS! on aery co announced
fro n Athens th" week
Featur ng opproved
sertmg and grading Rue cured "'liac
co the demonstr atlons are bemg
scheduled botwee. July 5 and 18 The
complete schedule of d Ites and Ilaces
of the demonstratIons w.1l b· an
ThiS free gradmg dClnon8hllt on
serv ce to Georg a tobacco farmers
s be ng offered by the Extens on
Servlce n co operation With the U
S Bureau of Ag .cultural BcooGm cs
Th rteen gove nment tobacco
graders Wl" hold these demonstra
tons n co operatlO W U local coun
ty agents n every tobacco county
Garner sa.d They WIll take the to
baceo as t com�K from tl c pack 100m
and demo. strate to growers tbe most
pract c.1 way to sort and d,splay
the.r tobaoco fOI sell ng Quahty
of tobacco and how the grades are
determ ned WIIi also be d scussed
La�t year approx mately 6000 to
bacco g."Owers attendep slm.lar dem
onstrat,on� Garner s. d he expect.
at /"&,IIt !;W.ce that number to at
tend tli.s yesr
All demonstrat ons w II be held at
farmers pack shed n rUI al areas
n order that a larger number of
ml\y benefit from the
SUMMER SCHOOL
A1iENDANCE OFFRF£9RDS NEEDEDFOR FARM CENSUS
mMths
Josh E Hoover dr.v.,g Wlthout
hcense $l1!u or four mooths
Charles JolVlso 1 drtVlng w thout
I cense $625 or two months
Wile N.chols unstamped wh sky
$75 or s.x months
Hube t C Gay dr.vIng w tI out
Itghts $2425 or four months
Will e Hendley la.ceny from tI e
house s x cases total chamga g
sentences forty-etght months
Henry Platt dr.v1Og Wlthout I
cense $25 or s x months
Mrs Floyd OllIff unstamped WhiS
key $80 or s.x months
Gus PerkIns gambhng $162. 01
four montha
Sherman FlOck and Ollte Finch
unstamped wh.sky $30 or 4 months
Rufus L.ttle" worthless check two
cases $2425 or s.x monhts In one
cnse $30 or SIX months n other case
Rufus LIttles cheat ng and sw10
dhng $30 or SIX months
Rufus L.ttles oparat ng motot ve
h cle wh Ie drunk $30 or s x months
Rosa Paulk rece'V1Og stolen goods
$65 or &,x months
Euge e Ware s mple
$2545 or s x months
Howard Colbert speed. g
or four months
JAW Ison (colored preacher from
Savannah) operat ng car wh Ie un
der nRuence of hquor $76 or s.x
months
Dan Acree gambl ng
four months
HaU.e W 11 a ns leC••Vlng stolen
goods $50 or SIX montl�s
C C Couy operatmg car w th
out I cense $11 25 0 four months
J F W Monsees speed.ng $2525
Jury verd etn were render a as fol
lows
Charlte � mch i8USHIg accident and
Fmanclal CrISIS Contnbutes
Lessened Ehrollment On
Openmg Date
Census Bureau ReqUIres FIg
ures on WhIch to Base
1 uture Benefits
The first term of the 1939 summer
sessIon at South Georg.1l Teachers
College ollen�d yesterday (Wednes­
day) With the day g.ven over to reg­
.st. attOn Classes were started today
Due to the present financ al cr.sla
n Georg a school affa.rs and the fact
that state School Supermtendent M
D Colhns announced that Georg,.
teachers w 11 not be reqUIred to re­
new th." I censes th.s year the en
rollment s cons.derably lee. tha
last summe. when 844 students were
eutotled at the first term Comple
ligures a e not ava lable at the col­
lege but.t.s beheved that the totBl
enrollment for the fI.st tenn w.li be
mote U an 500
Rulph Newton super ntendent ot
the Waycross publ c sCAools wldely
known Georg a. educatollt w.1I be the
first vls.tmg spe .ker at the coUegE!
thiS summer He w II address the
summer students next Monellly mom-
10g at a general assembly at 10
o clock Otl el speakers w.1I be an-
The next census w.1I be taken In
1940 and .f farme .... are to co oper
ate to the fullest 10 th s nportant
nat.onal undertak10g they w.1I need
a good set of records fo. thOlr farm
thIS year County Agent Byron Dyer
sa.d th.s week
The census w.1I cover 1939 ClOp
acreage and productIOn classe. of
I vestock and I vestock products
uses of land .tems of falm finance
expend tures an(l fac.ltttCs ..ccord ng
to nformatton the ggent rece ved
fro 11 tl e bureau of the ce. sus
It s v.tal to the tnte est of every
eat mer and farm won an and every
one else that up to date accu.ate fig
ures along these hnes be obta ned on
• county st."tte and nat on,,1 bas s
uch as 18 done In the census Mr
Dyer saId
The county agent declared
eeo ds WIll be helpful to farmers
n manf other wuys and that he
would be glad to help start a good
�ct of lecolds for any mtereste"
farmer
BULLOCH FARMERS ASK
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS
The Bulloch county chapter of the
Untted Georg.a Farmers has asked
the Boreau of Agr.c�ltU1 11.1 Eco
nom.cs for ten tobacco sorting dem
\
ontsrattons for the cO'l.nty
In fil10g th.. request through C
G Garner extension econom st mar
ketmg the orgamzRt on aslled for
W L BI adsher The da s sUggbltt
ed for t'hese d�monstr tlons w e
July 10 11 12 13 and 14
The orgUI zot on was also called on
See TOBAOCO, page 2
Stilson Siftings.. I DISTRICT RALLY
l..-.-
____' BAPTIST LADIES
MIss LOUIse Rozier IS VISiting' reln- ME' und MIs E. L Proct.or had as
tives 111 Gainesville, FIn their dinner guests Saturday Elder
Glynn Sowell left Wednesday to and Mrs. S M. Claxton, Misses Mar­
.ottend summer school ut S. G T C. [orie Claxton and Joyce Riner, and
Mrs. Rosa Jones, of Snvannah, was Mrs. Rosa Jones, of Savannah.
the week-end guest of Mr and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Edgar Dewitt, of
Aaron McElveen Egypt; MIsses Bernice Martin and
Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Blakely, is the Lessie Martm and Mrs. Sara War­
guest of her parents Mr. and MJ's. nock, of Savannah, were the week-
Robert L. Graham. end guests of Mrs. Madge Martm.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and The annual revival services me be-
daughters, of Sylvania, spent Sunday mg held at Fellowship Baptist church
with Mr and MrB. C. W Lee. this week, with Rev. A. C. Johnson,
Dr. and Mrs. W. M Cone, of At- of Dahlonega, asaist.ing' the pastor,
lanln, are spending the week With Rev. Wm. Kitchen. Services are be­
Dr. Cone's mother, Mrs. M E. Cone. rng held twice dally and will continue
Mr and Mrs. WIllette Robinson, through Sunday.
of Dover, were the week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. B. E Beasley and
of her parents, lh. and Mrs. M. P. daughter, Betty Jane, and their
Martin. guest, MJSS Louise Griner, of Savan-
Mlss Elizabeth Cone has returned nuh, and Mr. and M.rs. Jack F. Griner
from Portal, where she spent n week and children, Jacqueline, Johnny and
and attended the Smith-Edenfield Jnck Jr, spent Monduy WIth their
weddmg. brother, W,llBld Griner, and family
]111'. and Mrs. John Brown, of Jack- at Pembroke.
sonvllle, Fla, were the week-end A famIly reunion of the brothers
guests of theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs. and S'"ters of Mrs. B E. Beasley,
J. F. Brown who was formerly Miss Ruby Grmcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack.Grmer and ehil- was held at ,the'country home of Mr.
dren have returned' to .lackBonvhle, und Mrs. Beasley Sunday. The
Flo., after visitmg his Sister, Mrs. bounteous dinner was served ouWoors.
B. E. Beasley, Ilnd Mr. Beasley. Those present on this happy occasIon
Miss Elizabeth Hagan, owner and were: Mr. and Mrs. B. T Griner,
operator of the Stilson Beauty Nook, Misses Mary Anna, Ella Jane and
I. spending the week m Atlanta, and LOlllse Griner, Ben Grmer Jr., Ted
'her beauty parlor will be closed untIl and BIlly Griner, Mrs J. B. Griner,
Monday. MISB Caroline Griner, MISS Barbara
At a recent meeting of the F. F. A. Thompson, Randell Griner and Mr.
members the followmg offIcers were and Mrs. Chfford Langston, all of
elected: PreSIdent, Stephen A. Drlg- Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grinel
gel's Jr.; secretary, Hal'old McEl- and chIldren, of JacksonvIlle, Fla.;
veen; treasurer� Gilbert Woodward; Mr. and M ..·s. David Newton, of Por­
reporter, Alton Smith; watchdog, tal; Mr. and Mrs. Orin Newton and
Jake Williams. MISS Betty Jane Newton, of MidVIlle;
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman enter- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griner. Helen,
t.oined with an informal dmner Sun- Robert and Drewry Grmer, of Guy­
day. Covers were laId for Elder and ton, Mildred Griner, lIlIsses Celia and
Mrs. S. 111. Claxton, of Wesley; Janie Griner, of Pembroke. Others
Misses MarjoTle Claxton, of Claxton, present were A, J. Lanier, States­
and Joyce Rmer, of Swam"boro; Mr. bol'O; Dr D. L Deal, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. AOTon McElveen, lnman Harley Beasley, Misses Janle Beas­
Newman and MIsses Eugenia New- ley and Betty Jane Beasley, Jack
man and Leona Newman. Bensley and Brooks Beasley.
••
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. E. W. Pm'kins Jr. IS recuper- M". and Mrs. Hamp SmIth, Miss An-
ating from a recent illness. llIe Wyatt and J L. Wyatt, all of
Miss Frances Breen, of Jesup, vis- BroM.let; Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Wyatt,
ited Miss Frances Hughes last week. MISS Ruby Wyatt .nd M,ss VirgmlB
Mrs. Ernest Proctor and chUd"eJl, Colhns, of Tampa, Fla ; Mr. and Mrs.
of MIllen, were guests of Mrs. A. J. Lester Wyatt unli M,ss Ruby Wyatt,
Lee last week. of ISavannah;' Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vernon PerkinS, who is a member Honse and Miss Virginia House, of
of a CCC camp above A tlanta, is at Lyons.
home for a few <lays. A lovely linen shower of the week
Miss Clema Sile Rushing, of Sa- was that gIven by Mrs. Felix Par­
vannah, VISIted Mr. and Mrs. J. N. rish Thursday afternoon honoring
Rushing last week end. Mrs. 0 C. Allen, formelly MISS Vir­
Mrs. Harry Wren and daughter, gtnln Alderman, u recent bTlde. Miss
Jenny, of Fort PulaskI, al'e vISIting Mary Ella Alderman met the guests.
Mrs. Acquilln Warnock. The receivmg line was composed of
Mrs. Gus DeLoach has been quite Mrs. Fehx Parrish, MIS. Allen, MrB.
ill at her home for the past ten day•. Fred Kennedy, of
_
Savannah, and
She IS some better at last ""port. Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, \of Atlanta.
Emory Watkins left last week for M,sse. Margaret Alderman and Lou­
Buchanan, Ga., whm'e he has nccept� ISC nnd Doris ParrIsh sel'ved refresh­
ed a position with the state lllghway ments arranged by Mrs. W. D. Par­
department. lIsh, Mrs. W. B. Parl'lsh, Mrs. H.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope, of Ma- G. ParTlsh and Mrs. J D. Alderman.
80n, lITe the guests of Mrs. Pope's MI s. B. B. Dollar had charge of the
mother, Mrs. Ella Blackburn, who register, and Miss MarIOn Parrish
has been ill the past week. was hostess of the gift room.
Mrs. S. W. Breeland and children, Miss Martha Robertson entertnm-
of Holly Bill, S. C, and Mrs. B F. cd about seventy ladies Wednesday
Morris, of Glennville, were guests of nftcI noon With n linen ten m honor
M,s. Russie Rogers last week. of Miss Eloise PreetOl ius, a bnde-
L. W. Mann, who has been ill in olect of July. Miss Robertson met
Macon with his daughter, Mr.. C. the gllests at the door and mtroduced
�. Herrington, 18 at h01!'e here with them to the receiving lme, composed
hIS daughter, Mrs. AcqUllla Warnock. of M,ss Eloise PreetorlUs, Mrs. J. M.
Mr
..
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr, Russell, of Holly Hill, S. C., and Mrs.
of th,s place, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Jerome PreetorlUs of Augusta 1111'S
H. Kingery, of Statesboro, attended I R. H Warnock �as hostess �f thethe King-Bobertson weddmg in Cu.- dinmg room, whele Miss DOTls Par­seta Sunday. I"sh and Miss Emily Cromley served
Revival service sat the Primitive I I'efreshments, nll'anged by Mrs. J.
BaptJ.t chllrch are now in progress. P. Bobo and Mrs. John A. Robel tson.
Elder Mauri.ce Thomas, of Jennings, M,ss Grace Cromley, a brIde-elect of
Fla., IS asslstmg tbe pastor, Elder June, had charge of the gift room
R. H. Kennedy. and Miss Mary Cromley anothe;
Mrs. R. A. Lanier will leave this brIde-elect, had charge of the regis­
week for Atlanta, wh.re her daugh- tel'. Mrs. W. D. Lee at the p'ano
ter, Geneva, will undergo an opera� MISS Ouida Wyatt WIth her vlolm'
tion on her arm that was injured se'1'- and Miss Frances Hughes who sang'
era1. years ago. rendered a mUBlcal p)'ogr�m.
'
M'SB Margaret HGward entertain-
ed a number of young people at her K.ING-ROBERTSON
home FTlday evening with � prom Of cordial interest to theIr mnny
party. Mrs. Howard assisted m Se1V- frlcndf:: here and In Cu�seta 'JS the
mg refreshments.
. mOY'llBge of MISS VIrginia King nnd
Th� Anna Woodward. clTcle of the Paul Robertson, whIch took place
Baptlst church met WIth Mrs. Joel' Sunday mOl'Tlmg June 11 t 10
Ilhmck Monday afternoon. Tloe o'clock at the brIde's home '
a
Blanche Bradley circle met at the Mrs. Robertson IS the' atu'active
church at the same hour.. . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. King,
Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, MISS Lmdn n well known planter and merchant
Warnock, and Mrs. O. C. Allen, of of Cusseta. She will I eceive her B
A�lanta, �nd Mrs. Fred Kennedy and S. degree from South GeorgIa Teach­
�I�S Emily Ke!,nedy, .of SavanJlah, ers College thIS summer. She has
vlslt�d Mrs. Felix Parnsh last we�k
I
been an ontstanding pupIl m scho-
MISS Ma!garet Shenr�mse, MISS lustic recordl hO'Ying made the dean'sJane Watkms, MISS OUl<la Wyatt, hst .'OSt of her college record
Jrames �ryan an.d Rev. Frank Gil- Mr. Robertson IS the son of Mr lind
more WIll attend the young people's
I
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., of' thIS
assembly at th� WeBleyan Conserva- place, a promment planter and mer­
tory, Mac.on, th,s week. chant of this section. Young Robert-
�he friends here of Mrs. E. D. son receIved h,. B. S. degree from
ChIlders, of Atlanta, formerly Miss South GeorgIa Teachers College m
Evelyn Proctor, Of. BlOoklet, �'egret 1938, amI was pl'ominent in school
to learn of �er serIOUs Illness m the activitIes. He taught m Albany theGrady Hosp�tal. Mrs. D. T. PI'octor, past year.
her mohter, IS w,lth her. She was Im- The ceremony was performed byprov.ed at I�st I eport . • the Baptist millis tel of Cusseta at
M,ss LoUIse Bland was the honoree the King home in the presence of
�f a lovely party last week gIven by close relatives and frIends. Tmme,h-er '!lother, Mrs. D. �. Black. The ately after the wed�mg Ml. and Mrs
o�cnslOn was LOUIse s fourteenth Robertson left for Peabody College,
b,rthday.. About twenty-five young Nashville, where Mr Robertson WIll
people enjoyed the evening of games do work on hiS master's degree.
mterspersed Wlth dehclOus refresh-, On theIr return they WIll live III
ments. I Albany, whele M,'. Robertson willMr: and Mrs. John C. Proctor en- agam teach in the Albany schools
tertamed a few of their friends wlth as athletic director.
•
a fish supper at Brannen's mill on
Wednesday evemng Among those
who enjoyed the occasJOn wetc 1\11
and Mrs. W. A. Denmark, Joyce Den­
mark, Wal nell Denmark, Joan Den­
mark, Miss CarrIe Robertson and the
Proctor far'llly.
The fanllly of J L Wyatt held a
famdy reunion at DnshQr's, on the
Ogeechee lIver, last week. Those
,resent were Nil. and Mrs. W F. Wy­
att, Juanitu Brunson, Elliott Brun­
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, M,ss
Jua.llta Wyatt, MISS Ouida Wyatt,
I
Statesboro District Missionary
Union At Macedonia Church
Wednesday of Next Week.
The Statesboro district rally of the
Baptist Woman's Miasionar-y Union
WIll be held at Macedonia church on
Wednesday, June 21st, begmning at
10 o'clock a. m, with Mrs. J L. Zet­
terower, district secretary, presiding
The churches comprising this dis­
trrct are Macedonia, Elmer, Leefield,
Clito, Statesboro, Friendship, Bethel,
Temple Hill, Oak Grove and Portal.
RepresentatIves of each of these
churches are invited an urged to be
present. All pastors have a special
invitation.
Theme, I4TelJ the Story "
Hymn, "I Love to Tell the Story"
Devotional, "Go Tell"-Mrs. H. S.
McCall.
Greetings-M,J's,. F. D. Thackston.
Response-Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock.
Recognition of pa'stars and viSItors.
Tell the Story, "Some Have Never
Hearcl"-Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
A soliloquy, "Books, Books, Books"
-Portal W M. S.
Tell the Story, "Of Jesus and His
Love"-Mrs. H. T. Warren.
Playlet, "Meamng of Personal
Servlce"-Leefield W. M. S.
Tell the Story, "More Wonderful
It Seems"-Mrs. J .A. ReIser.
Playlet, HPosslbilitles"-Macedonia
W. M. S
Hymn, "We've a Story to Tel1"
Tell the Story, "'Tis Pleasant to
Retlect"-Mrs. B A. HendrIX.
Tell the Story, "Because I know
'Tis True"-Ml's. E. A. Smith.
Specml musIc-Macedoma W. M. S.
12.30 to 1 :30. Lunch
Afternoon Session
Hymn, "Tell Me the Old, Old
StOlY."
Prayer.
DevotIOnal-Mrs. A. J. Shelton
"How to Tell the Story More Ef-
fectIvely Through W. M. U."-Mrs.
C. B. McAllister.
SpeclBl music - Macedonia young
people.
Tell the Story, "It Did So Much for
Me"-Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
"Leading Our Young People In
Stewardship Paths"-Mrs. A. L. Clif­
ton.
PJayJet, IIYoung People's Camps"­
Mrs. Kermit Can and Mrs W. L.
Waller
"Telling the Story Through Our
WOIk th,s YeBl·"-Mrs. J. L' Zetter-
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dined In stale, and the pllvaie par­
lors.
The VIsitors were quartered at the
Washlllgtcn tourIst camp, Ideally SIt­
uated almost III the heart of the CIty,
and for recreation they vis1ted Glen
Echo Amusement Park, where they
reported a fine time fldlllg the rollel
coaster, whip, merry-go-round and
other devices,
On their retuTn trip the group,
which was III charge of Dr. Waltel
Downs, d,rector of laboratory schools
at the college, and Mis. Mary Will
Wakeford, mstructor, visited Shen­
andoah National Park III their school
bus, driven by Clay Waller.
While viSIting the oapitol on their
first day there, the students and the
other members of their party were
photographed with Congressman Pe­
terson. Those' m the photograph,
reading from left to nght, are as
follows:
I';����������:������������������;First row (sittmg): Alice Hodges, _Mll<\red Rushing, Eloise Collins, Mar-
cia Rush",g, LIllie Pearl Lee, Gladys
Miller, Kathryn Whaley, Martha Sue
Bennett, Sara Hagan and Mary Lee
Smith. Second row (kneehng): Jim
Rushmg, Aubrey Prosser, Buford
Brooh, J. B. Brannen, Neal Hagan,
W. D. Lmdsey, Carl D. Porter, WIl-
ham Roughton, Hubert Hendrix.
ThIrd row (standing): Clay Waller,
bus dnver; Marjorie Burke, Ethel
Bunch, Nellie Hart, Dr. Walter
Downs, Congressman Hugh Peterson,
M,ss Mary Will Wakeford, Kathleen
HendrIcks, Jame Ruth Hendrix, Lot­
tie MIlleI' and Joe Underwood, of
Congressman Peterson's offIce force.
ower
Adjournment.
WORLD'S FAlR CROWD IS
HIT HARD BY APPENDIX
Wednesday was Georgia Day at th�
\Volld's Fall In New York. Newspa­
per I'eports are to the effect that pos­
sibly two thousand Georgians were
present, which is certainly a credIt­
able delegatIOn· to send from a state
so far away,
\Vhatever the crowd, however, It is
manifest that the attenda"ce would
have been appreciably lal gar except
for the epidemic of appendicitis
whIch strllck Statesboro during the
latter part of last week' The repre­
sentation :from Statesboro was re­
duced exactly six from thIS cause, ac­
COl ding to aVBllable figures Remer
Brady Jr., 10-yenr-old grandson of
the editor, was stTlcken Saturday
mormng with acute appendix trouble;
at 2 o'clock he was on the operating
table, and five members of the edi­
tor's famIly who had planned to leave
Sunday for the fair cancelled theIr
plans. At five o'clock the same IIft­
ernoon Dorothy Remington, 15-yeal­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Remington, was walking the streets
when .uduenly there came that
twmge which is the SIgn of appendIX
trouble. Two hours later she was
under the knife. Dorothy had her
bckets and her grip packed to leave
Monday for the fnir WIth a pal'ly of
students; but she, too, is delaYlng fo1'
a future date.
Thus the fair crowd in New York
on GeorgIa Duy yesterday was pos­
itively reduced by a half dozen.
HOLD WATERS REUNION
UPPER BLACK CREEK
The first l'euni01l of the Waters
family WIll be held at Upper Black
Creek chUl ch, near Brooklet, on the
first Sunday in July. Everybody who
IS related by blood or marriage is re­
quested to come and bring your din­
ner, drinkmg water, iee tea or lem­
onade. If you have relat,ves out of
the county and state wrIte them to
come, each family' do their Own 10-
vltmg. No speCIal program. It IS
the purpose for nll to meet and get
better acquainted. Let's make the
first reunion a success.
ELDER HENRY W WATERS,
G. RUSSIE WATERS,
MORGAN W. WATERS,
Committeemen.
To Query Women
All Over South
Touring Reporters have now asked
over 1,200 women and gIrls of
leading Southern Cities the now
fa m 0 U s questIOn: "Were you
helped by CAR D U I ? "
Averaging all replies so far shows
that 93 out of every 100 users
questlOned declared CAR D U I
benefitted them!
Users by thousands are eager to
tell how CAR D U I has gIven
them appetite; helped them gain
strength; has thus relieved them
of the symptoms of functional
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrlti()ll.
Many also say that, when symp­
toms indIcate the need, CARDUI
In larger dosl'S he Ips "at the
time" to soothe pain.
TOBACCO, from page 1
this week to make recommendations
relative to changes m the 1940 SOIl
conservatIon program. Two maJor
changes urged by the Bulloch chapter
were: That peanuts grazed 011' be
classed as soil bUIldmg practices, and
that no penalty be placed on general
soil-depletmg crops planted in ex­
ceBS of the allotment as lont: as th,s
8)'en is a defiCiency producing area
of corn anu other crops of th,s na­
ture.
STUDENTS, from page 1
JOHN R. LANIER
John R. LanIer dIed at 7:45 O'clock
Saturday night at the residence of
his niece, Mrs. H. B. Craven, 226 E.
Park avenue, Savannah, after a ihort
Illness. He was 77 years old
A natIve of Pembroke, Mr. Lanier
had hved in Savannah for the past
two years.·
He IS survived by SIX daughters,
Ml's. S D. Hood, Savanooh; Mrs. J.
S. Woodcock, Brooklet; Mrs. R. F.
Simmons, Savannah, MrSi. H. L. Kick­
lighter, Savannah;, Mrs. p, R.
Hughes, and MIS. R L. Akins, Nev­
Ils; foul' sons, D H. Lamer, States­
boro; J. L Lanier, Savannah; Carlos
Lamel' and J. M. Lamer, Pembroke;
a sister, Mrs. W M. Clanton, Lamer;
a brother, D. G. Lamer, Pembroke;
thll·ty-thi'ee grandchIldren, and fif­
teen great-gl andcbldren.
Interment was at Upper Black
Creek PrImitive Baptist church, neal
BlOoklet, Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock The 1I vme Henderson Fu­
nel al Home was In charge
I FOR
RENT-Furnished apartment at
231 Svuth Mam street. R. LEE
MOORE, phone 41. (ljun3te)
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK A'f
HOME AND S AVE!
WE WILL REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
ADDITIONAL LOANS MADE ON RE­
FINANCED CARS.
LOANS MADE ON CARS THAT ARE
FULLY PAID FOR.
Georgia Motor finance Co.
See or call W. W. WOODCOCK
'At Statesboro Insurance Agency Office
11 WEST MAIN STREET
(llmaytfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
AutoDlobiles
Financed
See me before trading and let me furnish the I cash to
pay the dealer. No charge for investigation or inspection_
New cars financed at 50¢ per month per $100 of the original
unpaid balance plus insurance premium, payable in 12 to 18
equal monthly installments.
You receive a policy issued by one of the largest in­
surance companies-participating, but absolutely non.as:
sessable-protecting you against loss or damage to your
automobile, including (without extra charge) reimburse­
ment at the rate of $5 per day (not exceeding 30 days) fOl'
loss of use of your automobile by theft, as rental of a sub­
st!tute automobile. At the end of the policy period you
WID be refunded one· fourth of the premium resulting in a
considerable saving.
'
• Com�are my cost of finitncing and my insurance pro­
tection WIth charges made by others before buying another
automobile.
J. H. BRETT
Bulloch Coltnty Bank Building
STATESBORO,
(18rooytic )
Telephone 413
GEORGIA
I
,""
\..
•
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BULL6CB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I HELD IN PRISON IS TRAI����:���:-:RL-sU-MM-EJR�-\J-IJ-'-/�-/.--/----'�-\-\-\,-,,2:.'If�NO LEGAL VV'CUSE The South Georgia Teachers 001-" AA B a , c' \ I W0Mr. a"d Mrs. Coh n Lanier were Messrs C. J. Martm and Tolton ItA: lege demonstrution school for the,' � .1 , ��visitors III Statesboro Saturllay aft- Nesmith left Wednesday afternoon of first sessron of the summer- school
ernoon. last week for Baltimore, Md, sad Workman must Give Due lind opened Wedn'esday, JUlie 14 at 8 ��
/
"" F A I R 8
/
.'""�M,ss Bobble Estelle Monahan, of other nor-thern pl�ces They carr ied Legal Notice to Employer ,o'clock. Tho work that will be done "' �Savannah, was the week-end guest of a truckload of tomatoes lind butter- Or Forfeit His Job. will include the first seven grades
Miss Inez Nubern. bea"!'.
Foul' teachers will be employed to do
P. M. Hodges, who was operate. MISS Lou Nelle Futch IS convales- Imprisonment and subsequent con-
the demonstration teaching. 'Eaoh one 1" I U I
on the week before last, IS well on cing nicely after having undergone
IS ably prepared � KJV!.! the children .!J�
the road to recovery. an operutiou last week at the Bul-
viction I. court has been held by of her room vory rich experiences. �
G. C. Avery was at .,Lake Jackson, loch County Hospital for appendi- Appeals Referee Mallon WIlliamson
The school day will be from 8 o'clock ... ,<
=,lm�CI���f�.:�c;h�hl;�:t week at- ���·.ho��e S\���aayble to be brought to a� no good excuse for Iailure of a �1t!��0�:�rll���II�'t�1 t� �i'I��o�k g:: "e.'" ",DelE lOUR BARGAIN IN r"'.I.f�1
MISS Elise Iler, who ," atenogra- M,·s. Edward Bruns and children
c aimunt for unemployment benefits pool WIll 'be open for the children of 1:c.�, V'"
$
IIIIIJtc. �I
ph6l'i.or an insurance company in S ..,- Dorothy Jean, Bette June and Ken�
to report for wo rk. the demonstration school and will be "1\�"\" f .,
I 995
...... II- IIIS1",.
vaanan, was at home fOI the week neth, have returned to their home III Upholding 1\ decI!i.on of a claim supervised by
life savers who have -oTt! ... III UIitH
.
...._IUI '1' "'1'1'
end. Dayton, OhIO, after a few weeks' depaty who had disqual lfled a clnim- passed the tust of the Red Cross and Slit_ .. le ..tIl F*,
cIIIIII_
Mrs. C. E Stapleton was the din- visit, WIth relatives here and m Peru- ant for "refusal to accept suitable
will be under direct aupervieiou of .. nhnl ..............t VIall I.. .,.,.....
)leI' guest Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. broke lind Savannah.
members of tho demonstration school • , ....,.
J. W. Hodges, who live near Grove- F'riends sympa thize WIth Mrs. J.
employment," the ...feree said "one faculty. There WIll be no charges _1·'--1 cIrctt ""n GREYHOUND BUI Depet
land.' Dan Groover in the loss of her srster- who " absent from work without a
made for these cpportunitiee Tho 10 iii...,. E. Main St. StlteeborG, G..
Mrs. Tolton Nesmith spent a few in-law, Mrs. ESAlond Cook, and also proper leave frol. his employer on
school WIll continuo for SIX weeks. �
days the past week WIth her parents, of her grandmother, at Homerville, account of being arrested and jailed,
The buses WIll be operated. One � 1';"·li,n":'" �
. )fl'. and Mrs. Cap M llard, III States- Ga. They were both clamied by If convicted, cannot be said to have
from the Ogccchee community and - ••••• II _
bora I death the past· week.
one through the Brooklet and Den-
Mr. and Mrs. CCCII Browne, of Sa- Dr. and Mrs. C E. Stapleton VISlt- good cause for Iu i ling to report, for
mark communities. Children in tho
Tannah, were week-end guests of I ed Rev. W. D. Horton, Mrs. Lois work." city
of Statesboro may ride buck and
Mrs. Browne's parents, Ml'. and Mrs Horton and Miss Linda Horton in The evidence showed the claimant
forth on the Ogoochee bus. This bus
o. E. Hodges. Guyton. and Mrs. Morgan Brown and
will stop somewhere near the center
Elder W. R. Wilkerson, o'f' ClaK- the MIsses Cathel'me lind Rachael
had been offel'ed a Job refel'red to of town to accommodate the clllldron
ton and Savannah. spent Saturday MeldrIm, of near StIlson. hIm by the employment sel'vice of-
from the cIty. Only a limited num-
nIght with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ne- The l'UI'ol electrificatIOn hnes aro fice and that all the day he wus to
bur WIll be adnutted to each room.
smith and fanuly, about to be scattered all over around have reported for work he was in
Those deslrmg thHi prIVilege should
re�v�rn����i�!so��{��k"w:��nhde�� t�l� �:��, t�:"�edt�� f�r,�ean,;y �J�!ce��re��� jaIl. �[e was s"own to have bee II COR- :;tel:�V��Ct�eW���k ��a�o����e 'U��
of laBt week at Emit Gt'ovo
MiSSion-I
can have all l1f the city conveniences
VIC ted and when released (l'OI11 jatl Houx mny be reached through tho
ary Baptist church. and still live III the countl y. the job hud boen filled. The rufl'I'eo
offICe of the president.
Mlss Jessie Kate lIel' left 'l'hul'sduy Rev. Robert Woodall, a Methodist saId tho clallllllnt fouled to obtr.1Il
WAL'l'ER DOWNS,
.
afternoon for U VISit of a month With tllll1ister of the Emory Univcl'sity authorIty to be nbsent flom work,
Oll'ector, Labortory Schools.
HIsses Dorothy Jenn and Bette June ExtenslOn Department, IR staying In
Bruns, of Dayton, OhIO. our midst for several weeks. He has
Under the Georgi[\' law, any pet'-
Misses Inez and Edith Carsleigh a room with Ml' and Mrs. G. C. Av- son failing, without cause, to 1l1!CCrt
have returned to their home 111 WItl- CI'Y and has been haVing Ius mools SUitable employment when so dh'cct­
ston-Salem, N C, after a week's WIth Mr. and M,·s. C. J. Mal'tlll. ed by the employment offICe, may be
VISIt with relatives nenl' here. Mrs. G. C. Avery and two chlt-
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staplston and dren, Georgia Belle and Juitan, vislt- disqualified
fol' the week III which
Dewey Martin wCI'e Savannah VISit. cd MIS. AveTY's pUl'ents and othel' such flulul'c oecuned and fol' not
ot's Thul'sduy, Dr. Stapleton having relatives In Omega, Sopet'ton and more thun five weeks immediately
gone to take Mr. MUl'tlll to a nel ve othel' places III MIddle and Southwest following.
specialist, GeOl'gUt. 1'hey returned to their home
lIrs. John G Helmuth and two here on Sunday aftel noon.
daughters, Ida Fl'ances and Lyndall 'W. A. Prather, of the UllIvel'slty of
Lee, of ncar Claxton, 'Were guest! Georgia, Athens, and MISS PriSCilla
Wednesday afternoon of Mrs. Hel- P, athel. who has Just graduated
muth's slstel', Mrs. C. J. Martlll from South Georgia Teachels Col-
FINE FOODS - QUICK SERVICE
PI'of and Mrs. G. T. FraZier, of lege, spent some tirlle the past weak Phone 332-Truck Delivery
Gibson, wele viSitors In OUI midst With their. gl'ancipul'enh, Mr, unci Somcthink New! Our Meat and
Friday aftel'noon, they havlIlg come MISI. E A. Proctor, and othel' relu- Vegetable Sauce, IJer bottle. 10,
eown to the Teachers College to be tlves hmo. Flom here they went to
present at the ISSUlllg of degrees to Washlllgton, Ga, and to Athens be­
thell' son, Lilburn, and to bhelr fore going to their home at Jackson-
daughter, Mildred. Ville Beach, Fla.
THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1939
•• Denma,." Doings ••
James Denmallc spent the week The Denmark school came to n
end w1th Bill Zettel'owel'. close lust week, haVing had l\ te1'm of
J. A, Denmark was a business VIS- complete satisfaction The pm'ents
1001 In Savannah Monday. and teachel's \Vel'e honored WIth a
Ml' and M,'s Robert Aldllch vis- basket dinner lind fish fry.
ited the Zettel'o\Vers Sunday. Jim HUI den, of Savannah and Au-
MISS Botty Anne Zettcrower wus gustll, was guest of Mr. and Mrs,
week-end guest of Niss Frllncina S .f Foss Monday Mr and Mls
Blltt. Tolton Nesnllth and Ml' <lDd M,·s.
MISS HaEcl Proctor spent Satul'day Teed Nesmith, of NevIls, wele also
night WIth MISH Edv·nna Haglll, neal' guests of the Fosses Sunday.
NeVils. FOl'll1lng l\ party enjoying a fish
Ml. and Mrs, Linton Lamb und son, fl y at the J'lver Friday night were
Emol'Y, spent Sunday In Statesbol'o Mr and Ml's. C. A. Zettel'ower nnd
WIth relat'vcs. son ,Edscl, 1\11' und Mrs. Colon Rush­
Mr and Mr� C A Zettel'owel' and mg and (�\1nlly, and Mr. and Mrs L.
jamdy VISited MI. and Mrs. L. H. Zettel'ower und daughter, SylVia
HHJ:!'1Il Sunday. Zettel'ower,
MISS Eunice Denmark, MH�S EdWina All1on� those who attended sorv-
Hagm and Borman HagIll were the Ices at Emit Grove last week from
guests Sunday of MIsses 1\1e11'0se Ilnd here weI C MI' and Mrs.•1 H. GlOn,
Hazel Proctol·. Mrs Flank Woodward, Misses Bes-
Mrs. T A Scalboro and children, ISle
Howel:i and Grace \Voodwuld,
who have been VISiting the Rockers MOigan \Vuters, MI' and MIS H. H.
£(\1' some tmlo, have gona to Snvall- Zettcl'ower and others
lIah for the summer M,'s J A Denmal k and Mrs. H H.
Mrs. T A. Hannah ha l'ctUl'ned ZettelowCl werl' dmner guests Tues-
1;0 hel' home ufter havlllg' visIted MI day of Ml and lVII". Reginald BI agg
and M,·s. F L DeLoach and family In The StItch and Chattel' sewIng club
Savannah (01' a week. wdl meet at the home of Mrs Rus:;ell
MI's. VfllliR 'Vaters, of Statesboro, DeLoach 11hul'sday aftennooll, June
i<; vlsltmg M,' and Mrs C A. Zet- 20, with Mesdames Colon Rushmg
terowel' and other relatIves in the and Harold Zettcrower us JOInt host-
community this week. esses
Mr. and Mrs Gene Lestel, of Al'-I
Mrs. Houston Laniel' VISited l'ela­
cBJa, and MI. and Mrs Alfred Payne, tives In Savannah last we!k, having
of Bl'ooklet, visiled M,' and Ml'S been callod thel c on aCGoullt of the
Robel't Aldtich Sunrlay Illness and death of M,' LanIer's fllth-
MISS Velma Rocker was dinner cr, John R. Lamer, whoso lunel'at
guest of MISS Wlldred Hagin SundllY was held at Black Cl'eek chuuch SUII­
Charles Zettel'owel, of SavRJlnah. day afternoon. \Ve extend OUl' sincer­
VISited hiS pal'ents here during the cst sympathy to the Lamel S In their
week end. bereavement. We regret the l<tss of
\Ve ure sony to heal' of Mrs S. J so good 1\ Citizen Those of us who
Foss' mother, Mrs. Morgan Nesmith, knew hlln as "Uncle Johnnie'� feel 11
havlTIg had II sbroke of (lar,llysis Sat- great sense of loss.
lIIrday We sincerely hope fo1' her With good rains and gl'owlng Sea-
early rocovery. sons that have been pl'evalent, much
The Itttic Nubul'II baby who ha3 tobacc() In thiS commulllty IS bCIIlg'
been qUite III In a hospital 111 3avan- housed this week. Repol't� are thnt
nah, has greatly imploved and IS at a great deal marc will be barned
the Fresh Air Home at Savannah next week, and soon all the tobneco
Bcsch for t\ few weeks. iarmers will be busy gatllet'ing their
Mr and 1II1's George S. KlOg, of entIre CI'Op (jj, account of blue mold
Oharlestoll, S. C., are vlSltmg Mrs which damaged most of the tobucao
Kmg's parents, Mr. anll Mrs. A. G plant beds, planting was a lIttle late,
Rockel' AtTIn Rocker, of Atlanta, but there al'e some early and fine
also visited the Rockers over the past Cl'OpS of tobacco 10 thiS community
woek end. for the time of yeaI·.
-i'
West Side 4-H Club West Side Club
The 4-H Club of West Side School
Illet WIth MISS Elvie Maxwell, 111 the
borne ocononllCs room, June 6, at 11
c'clock. Nine members were pecsant
",ith two viSttOls and .ur SpOllSOl'.
Vle worked on sewIng Pl'l')jects. We
Rope to have all unfinished work COI11-
pleted by our next meetang Sevel'al
of our gll'is plan to attood the 4-H
Club camp neal' Dubhn At noon a
PICIllC lunch was enjoyed.
The ne"t ",eating will not be at the
usuol tunc, but each member Will be
notJfjod by Miss lIIaxwell. We urge
you to be present,
The West SIde Woman's Club met
at the home of Ml's. Chal'l,e Hol­
lmgsworth, wolth Mrs. Walter Mc­
Carthy as co-hostese. ThiS meetltlg'
was mostly bUSiness, since we didn't
have a ploject sta f1.o.ed , Nine of our
members entered the style revue.
First place was won by Mrs. L. Car­
ter Deal, second Mrs ArDle Nesmith,
and thll'd by Miss Hope Ault. All
the dJ'esses wel'e very nice,
We al'e planning a chICken fry at
nn eady date, and are also looking,
fOI'ward to the county IHcn�.
We hud the lal'geRt attendance that
C
.
CI b
we have on reGard, about fifty "ree-
Union ommunlty u eRt mcludmg several vIsItors and new
___
/ membel's. At the close of the meet-
MI s. Ivy Anderson cntertamed last IIlg lemonade and claokel'!; were
Wednesday aftel'noon the rncmbers enjoyed
of he,. club, with MI S. OtIS Rushlllg The next meetmg will be at the
as co-hostess. Cat f�owers and fel'ns home of Mrs, Homer Heath, With
predominated 1n her deo()rutions. Mrs. Ellis Bragg ns co-hostess, on
Panch and banana splits wele served. Wednesday afternoon, July 5
Seve,," gallles were I,layed dUllllg the NEWS REPOR1'ER.
ufternoon and those wllHHng were
--------
Mrs. WIlton Rushmg, Mrs W. B DO YOU WANT A HOME?-Lovely
Andersoll and M,·s. Sam NeVIls. httle home, recently r,modeled, In
VISltlllg guests weI e Mrs. J A eMice section of Statesboro, ",,11 be
Banks Mrs Hilton Bank. and Mrs. for sale ta "ettle estabe. If you are
John Miller. About twenty member. interested in owning such home, call
/
wei'e pl·esoot. I at the Bull'lcch Tim"" offIce for. full
RElPORTElR. pa..tioulars. U (\lOmar1�)
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
, (8juIl2tc)
SEE US FOR
Land Plaster
Brabham and
Iron PEAS
PEANUTS
L. O. RUSHING
L 0 Rus]Jing, 67, of RegIster,
woalthy Bulloch county merchant and
Carmel, <Iled at an Atlanta hospital
Sunday, and the body was urought
to StatesuoT 0 the surne night.
The [unel al scrvlces WCle held
Mondoy nftQI noon at 4 o'clock at
Register BUlltist chul'ch, and but'lul
was III Lower Lotts Creek cem tel y
Pullbcal'el s wert.! E B Rushmg, Cnrl
M Rushlllg, Delmlls RushIng, J Olls
NevIls, Ruymond Smith and GOI don
Rushlllg
Mr Rushlllg il:l SUI vlved by 1118
Wldo\v, a daughtel', MIS. Boyd Bos­
well, of Register; a sistCl', M I·S. lda
Nevils, Register, and two brothers,
C. M Rushlllg, Claxtoll, and C. D.
'PI'�h"Hl' Rf""'�h"l'
Can Supply Your Needs.
w. C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE THE GENERAL MOTORS EXHIBITS AT THE NEW YORK AND SAN fRANCISCO fAIRS
Who Wants to be Lazy
with THIS one Around?
flur-doo,. lour",g Jldan � "d,verld al FIt"I, MICh.·
deilvUld al
Flml, Mich.
·Slall a"d loralll,xlI
(ifa".J), (1pl;(J1falequl;­
",enl and a((I1J(JrteJ­
eXira. PrtuJ JIIl!Ject 1(1
dJaltgl <wtlltOUI nalue.
SUMMER'S COMiNGI
Warm sun - deep shade­
buzzing bees - long, lazy days inviting you to
take it easy I
Gonna fall for that? -Well, maybe - if that car in
your driveway is just jl.J;!4o-of.mine job. But sup·
pose it's a Buick - thea what?
as 412 square inches more space to make your
outlook easier.
Yes, you'll pilot a carriage that's staunch and snug
.and firm benellth you - yet every nudge of your
treadle foot gives instant-quick action that'li bring
a grin of deep delight.
This far-ranging beauty i. not only the car of the
year for performance, but the value of the year. It's
priced lower than a year ago - lower than you'd
think t� see it-lower even than some sixes!
And when you ohFOk all of the standard items that
you're asked extr� for elsewlaere, you find that
Buick costs less in the end even than some cars
with lower advertised prices!
Then, good sir, you're in for aa active summer. A
summer of going places, seeing sights - and having
some honest-to-goodness /un!
You'll boss around a brillianl Dynaflash straight.
eig�t engine as thrilling to handle as a flyrod.
You'll go exploring over the litt'e-traveled back
trails - and soft sprinlls of coiled steel will cradle
every jolt and jar:You'lIlook out to the for horizons
through windows
wider, and bigger
- there's as much
ONLY BUICK HAS ITI TillS sure-file
direction signal th,It flashes warnings
of turns at a flip of a swHch I Shows
day or night. Siandard alf all madllsl
''''BetterbugBuid;r�EXlMPLAIl Of GlNHAL MOTORS VALUE
HOKE·S. BRUNSON
N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, UA.
YOU on A Bnna "SID CAR fROM A IUICK DOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAdsi;oRO NEWS
----�------�---------------FOUR
something that could exist in its best
form without relig+on, is in ignorance
of both.
Let me live in a town where on
Sunday morning I may see its people
wending their way to church to wor­
ship the God of our fathers.
Of the several great institutions
that the typical American home town
must have, we have no notion of leav­
ing out that great economic and char-
CHURCBES-SCHOOLS-BANKS
acter ancbor; the bank.
Its really funny to think of how
many people or former times thought
of a bank as a place where rich peo­
ple kept their money. Now our chil­
dren learn at an early age that at
the bank they may be encouraged to
learn the first lessons of economy;
they may find confidential friends
who will give them expert advice on
investments or other business trans­
actions j they may become acquaint­
ed with an atmosphere of business
that calls to people's best instincts.
An association with a bank gives
youth a respect for good, moral prin­
ciples. He learns that assistance is
forthcom(ng, f;;-'U,e man who really
deserves the respect of prudent bus-
"How I'd Bate to Live in a Town iness men; he gets, in the finest way
Without Churches and Banks," possible, the fact that manly princi-
(By MRS. D. L DEAL) pIe, hwnei!ty and energetic effort are
The mariner thinks unconsciously rewarded according to the vigor with
perhaps through the thick of the which they are
evident. He learns
storm of the time and place where that one does not have to be ric" to
he can anchor his ship. A man mov- enjoy the splendid benefits of a bank.
Ing into a town would certainly not He learns there,
of all places, that
think of an anchor in connection with his true worth will be
known and
a ship, but the idea of the anchor appreciated
much or little according
would still be very strong in his gcn- to his actual merits. He learns to re­
eral set-up of life. spect labor and to
know that without
What arc some of the great insti- it success cannot be his, and that self­
tutions to which American life an- reliant ifeeling, horn of conquered
chars 7 Habit i. a little stronger, per- obstacles, must come through self­
haps, than tradition, but tradition in denial, labor and economy.
Bankers
America means church - "rneetin' arc glad to give their confidence and
house," if you please, but neverthe- to aid the man who desn't
faller and
less church-and the typical Amer- give up nor pily himself, but they
ican casts about for church for !}is shun the indolent, the expense maker,
family to attend when this b\lilding the lazy, and,
above all, the liar. The
of a home localion is to be consid- bank r recognizes instantly the man
ered. who feels that the world owes
him a
I once asked my father "Why must living. To such a man a bank means
you go to chureh every Suooa;v 7" only a hostile
institution that favors
His answer was "All respectable the fortunate few.
people go to church." Literally speak- To the business man
a bank is es­
ing my father's answer was not true, senti"l to his trade,
R medium
but flAmericnnly" speaking it is. through which the intricDcies of
Turn on your radio on Sunday and money are simplified and made safe,
you get "church;" go to the picture I
To thc rich man the bank is the in­
show, and practically every picture stitution through
which he may
somewhere down the line will take greatly em'ich the enjoyments of the
you to the shadow of the church; .fruit. of his labor,
mental 01' physi­
read literatm'e and you slip into the cal. To the young man or woman it
sanctities and beauty of the ancient is the source of nid, encouragement,
cathedrals; open your daily newspa- .and enlightenment on problems
that
per and you find the church scction may
mean happiness and success in
to give the church-goer church infor- CBI'Ty"ir:g on their business
or in rcar­
mation; ride tbl'ough any American ing theil' families.
town or city and here and the"e build- A bank gives an atmosphere
of
ings, unmistakably churches, stand prosperity, substantiality,
and safety
8S monuments to n Christian democ· in the town 01' city where it is Iocat.
racy, monuments to American free·
ed. A bank is one of the world's
dam and decency. great educationnl, economic, social
These chul'ches and their associ· and civic institutions.
ations form u definite part of the Let me live in a town where the
social as well as the religious life of �hurch and the bank speak of honor,
Americans. The society one keep! is religion, economy, prosperity, indus­
both the indicator and the former of try, frugality and happiness.
character, and regardless of any in­
"ividual opinion, we find the best of
this great country oj' ourB in its
churches. GO'od com any not only
improves Our manners, but our minds VACATION READERS CLUB
as well. AT NEVILS STILL GROWS
IIWater will seek its ]evel."
would have for myself and my family
the society of the wise and the good.
If one had rather have 'the lowest
oeat among these than the highest
among others, he has already learn­
ed to be good, wise for himself and
wise for eternity. God has so con­
stituled our natures that a man can
not be happy unless he is, or thinks
he is, n means of doing good. In a
world like this where we are all so
needy and dependent, where our in·
terests are so iflterlocked, where our
lives and hearts overlap, we cannot
live well without a good degree at
Bocial life.
Attendance at worship in a churcb
builds in human life reverence for
God and Godly things; reverence fOI
things consecrated by the homage of
generations, for pure thou!:'hts and
noble aims, for the great men of for­
mer times and the splendid chur­
llcters of our own contemporaries.
Without reverence there can be no
trust, no faith, no confidence, either
in God or man-neither social pence
nor"'s'ocial progress, We need a faith
in our fellowmon as weB as in God,
and there is no better place to build
such a faith than in chu1'ch associn­
tiOR. All who have been great and
good without Christianity (if one can
be great and good without it) would
have been much gl'eatel' and better
with it.
Religion seeks a place of worship.
It gives a cheerful and happy tura
to the mind i it is simple, free and
attractive. There is not a heart but
has its moments of ]onging-yc81'n­
ing for something better, nobler, ho­
Her than it knows now. Religion is
that innate tendency that lies in L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
IRON FENCES AND GATES
every human heart, either deep or FINE FOODS _ QUICK SERVICE CROUSE & JONES
shnl1ow, nnd every man has an in�
Illienable right to be brought up in So:'�r:k 3���TlO::" D::�:�ryand 29
WEST MAIN ST.
an atmosphere conducive to its \ Vegetable Sauce, P\'1'.. bottle .. 10e
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(15J'un2tc)
gro·wth. Whoever thinks of life a. ' ... (_1_S'_Il,;;O..y2_t_3_m_c..
) .....:: 1I---iiiiiiiii--------------..-1C!l IJ!I .1
EMIT ITEMS
(By JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
I PORTAL POINTS I'�----------------�I
The Methodist W. M. S; met at
Ithe home of Mrs. C. Miller Mondayafternoon.Miss Jeanette DeLoach will leave
during the week for summer school
at Milledgeville.
Freeman Harville, of Dublin, is vis­
iting his grandfather, A. A. TUrner,
for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
j,"o"rt:{ t:������!i� ���ee. moved to
Mr. and Mrs. George Grovenstein
and son, of A tlanta, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods
Sunday.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
chureh Mo�ay afternoon. Mrs. G.
T. Gard presented the Bible study,
discussing the book of Collosaians,
Rex Trapnell and 'Miss Ruby Par­
rish motored to Atlanta Saturday.
Mrs. B. A. Davis, who had been vis­
iting friends in Atlant'i, and Mi,s
Rose Davis accompanied them hnme
Sunday.
Mrs. Herbert Stewart and MisBes
Josie Aaron and Jeanette DeLoach
honored MrB. Irquit 'Aaron, a recent
bride, with a miscellaneous shower
at the home of Mrs. Spurgeon Aaroll
Wednesday.
Mrs. Clyde Gowan, of Folkston:
Mrs. Olan Franklin, of Atlanta, and
Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of Blundale, spent
the week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Smith, having come to at­
tend the Smith-Edenfield. wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Hull Anderson and
son, of Cuthbert, spent lhe week end
with Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson,
having come to take their daughter
home. She was a member of the
graduating class at S. G. T. C. this
term.
On Wednesday, June 7th, little
Mary Nesmith was honored by her
mother, Mrs, Fred Smith, with Jl
birthday party celebrating her eighth
birthday. Games were played on the
lawn, after which ice cream and
crackers were served. For favors
candy hens were given the girls and
candy knives the boys.
Mrs. Comer Bird entertained the
Thursday Club Thursday afternoon.
A;fter \spending some time sewing
and chatting the hostess served ice
cream with chiffon banana cake.
Present were Me.dames M.':Jel Saun­
ders, Herbert Stewnrt, R('x Tl'np­
nell, Clarence Wynn and Luke Hen­
drix, and Misses Eunice Parsons, Ma.
rie Hendrix, Elizabeth Cone and
Jessie WYlOn.
James Turm�r and Douglas Finch)
delegates from the Portal F. F. A.
chapter, are attending the state Fu­
ture Farmers convention this week
at Lake Jackson, Covinglon, Gil. Both
boys have their expenses paid by
Sears, Roebuck & Co. and the local
F. F. A. chapter. The camp is own­
ed and supported by the F. F. A.
chapter of the state. The camp is
being e.rected at a cost of $140.000.
The purpose of this convention is to
help the boys to better carryon the
work of the Future Farmers organ­
ization of their local chapters.
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The article which follows is the
second in n series of contribuitons
by readers of the Tim�s. As was
explained last week wlt� the ap­
pearance of the first article,
three
friends had accepted invitations to
write their contributions to be
I'ubli�hed serially, and their sev­
eral topics to be:
"How J'd hate to live in a town
without schools and banks," to be
dl.cussed by a minister;
"How I'd hate ta live in B town
without churehes and schools," to
be discassed by a banker;
"How I'd hate to live in a town
without churcbes and banks," to be
discussed by an educator.
The second of the series is that
which follows:
Miss Hughette Waters spent part
of last week with Miss Lunie Mae
Clift"",.
Mrs. Albert Clifton and son, Carl­
ton, are spending the week with her
pa"ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford,
and family.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Turner, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Smith and
daughter had as their week-end
guests Mr. and Mrs. Dillard York,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph York and son,
of Tampa, Fla.
The Nevils Vacation Readers Chub Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Richal'dson
has an enrollment of 76 at the third and family, accompanied by Mr. and
meeting. Twelve new members join- Mrs. John
Richardson and daughter,
ed Saturday. Miss Maude White, V. visited relatives
in Augusta and
R. C. director, stated some time ago South
Carolina during the week end.
that she expected to have 100 mem- Rev. Carswell, of Savannah;
Rev.
bers this summer, and only a few Wm. Ifichen, Mrs. Hersey and daugh­
m01'e meetings will be necessary to �er, �nna, of St8tes�oro, and Juan·
bring the enrollment to this number.
Ita Fordham were dmner guests of
Each meeting brings new members. '!'fr. and Mrs. M. M. Meeks and fam-
More than a hundred books were Ily Sunday.
checked Suturday. Mrs. H. H. Britt Mr. and Mrs. Ben H .. Smith and
told the story of "Secret Gal'den," daughter
had as thelT dmnel' guests
which was .... joyed very much. The Wednesday Rev. C�rswell, of Savan­
visiting guests were Mrs. Johnnie nah;
Rev. Wm. Kitchen, of States­
Martin, Mrs. Carl I1er, Mrs. R. G..
boro ;MlsseB Dol'l� and DeEtta 'l'ur­
Hodges, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs. ner,.
and Mrs. Emit Alford and son,
Sum Foss, S't)'t. H. H. Britt and Rob-
Em,t Jr.
crt Woodall.
-------
On SlIturday, June 17th, Mrs. A.
The old-fashioned man who hud his
E. Woodward will have charge of the entertainment urge satisfied with
story hom', and Saturday, June 24th, Thursday at the county fair, now has
the story teller will be Robert Wood- a son who 'complains at anything less
ull, of Emory University.
Deweese Mal'tin, Howard Cox,
than a winter in Miami.
Cloyce Martin, Norman Woodward,
and Wilbur Jones assisted the fol­
lowing committee in serving cold
drinks: Doris Cox, UIdine Martin,
Mary FI'unces Foss, Virginia Mitch·
ell and Belen Lanier.
Many rnembers of the Nev-ils Li·
bl'ary CfJuncil and the library chair'·
man, Miss White, have been doing
some ve1'Y much needed work in the
library for the past two weeks. The
furniture is being repainted Rnd
worked on, and books arc being clns­
sificd and placed in 01'de1', Book ends
nnd posters are to be made by the V.
R. C. members.
Misses Lavada Martin and Eliza­
beth Proctor, two library council
members are to be commended for
their conRtant assist.'lncc a part of
ench week ill this library work. All
folks interested in reading during the
summer for pIensllI'c 01' :COl' infol'ma­
tion, are invited to share thmr joy
with the Nevils V. R. C. members by
joininJ.! them.
The finlll chapter of the series, to
be published next week, will be "How
I'd Hate to Live in a Town Without
Ohurches and Schools," by a banker.
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Week-End Specials!
,.
Friday, Saturday and Mo�day
,
BUY YOUR SUMM ER NEEDS NOW
36-inch Fast-Colored DIMITY, sale price .
36-inch Pre-Shrunk MUSLINS, in beautiful patterns' .
40-inch Washable CHIFFON, sale price , .
36-inch All-Over LACE, in pastel shades for dresses
.. . 15c
... 29c
.. :79c
.... 89c
80-square PRINTS, 36 inches wide, fast colors, special
84xl05 BED SPREADS, in all the new colors $1..29
........ 89cBed Room CURTAINS, 2� yards long, cushion dots .
36-inch Woven DOTTED SWISS
Druid LL SHEETING, 36 inches wide ..... 5c
.... 89cMen's Dress PANTS, Vat Dyed and Sanforized
Men's Dress SHIRTS, white a nd fancies 87c and $1.29
PANTS, brown, green and blue $1.29
........................ 87c
Men's Work
SHIRTS to match above pants .
Special table of SHOES, range in price $1.98 to $2.98; going at $1.39
Big assortment of PAJAMAS (a nice gift for Father) $1.39, $1.79
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
17 NORTH MAIN ST.
Thoughtful Friends
Bring Bright Flowers
A bounteous supply of bright
gladioli, as pretty as ever __¥rew, were
the gift of Mr. and IIffs. H. R.
Christian durillg the week. It is a
lovely hobby of these fine people to
gl'OW flowers in their little yard, and
it is a lovely practice to remember
the newspaper family when the flow­
e1'S are in bloom. It is a happy thing
to have such friends.
'vvantAd�
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FITE CBJilTS A WE�
FOR RENT - Two or three-room
apartment, furnished or unfurnish·
ed. MRS. LEWIS AKINS, 109 North
Main street, phone 168. (15jun1 te
WHO BORROWED FAN? - Party
who borrowed fan from upstairs at
Bulloch Drug Co., and forgot to re­
turn it, will please do so. (Sjun1tc)
WOOD FOR SALE-Dry stove wood
and two-foot wood, at $2.25 per
cord at my place. C. B. MILEY,
Route 2, Statesboro, Go.. (15junltp)
WORK WANTED - Sixteen-year-old
boy, waiting for school to open,
wants employment during summer;
capable and willing to do any sort
of work. Apply, "WORK," at Bul­
loclj Times office. (15junltp)
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open;;;;;
in Statesboro for the right party;
no cal' or experience necessary; a
chance to make some real money.
Write THE J. R. WATKINS COM­
PANY, 70-S2 W. Iowa Ave., Mem­
,phis, Tenn. (15junltp)
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
STATESBORO, GA.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIP­
MENT OF THOSE FINE STRAIGHT,
LIGHT WEIGHT, STEAM AND OIL­
TREATED BAMBOO
Fishing Poles
EVEN WHEN THE FISH :ARE NOT
B.(TING IT IS A PLEASURE TO PRAC­
TICE WITH THESE POLES. :AND WHEN
THE FISH ARE' BITING ••• WELL,
E X A G G ERA T ION S ARE THEN IN
ORDER.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AttentiOll
Given .AIl Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
C5 West Main St. Ph.,.., 4311
STATESBOIIO, GA.
GENUINE "'RG'NIA
Land Plaster
THE BEST FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
TRIED AND PROVEN BY ACTUAL CROP RESULTS.
MAKES SOLID HEAVY PEANUTS WITHOUT POPS.
CARRIED IN STOCH AT STATESBORO
BY
D. G. LEE
AND
E. A. SMITH GRAIN co.
.29c
THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1939
GIRLS TO BROADCAST Local Livestock Market
IN ATLANTA NEXT WEEK
Friends will be interested to learn
that two Statesboro young ladies,
�sses Maxann Fay and Patty Banks,
'-Toelected in the district high school
contest in Savannah to represent the
district, will broadcast Over WSB
next Tuesday and Wydnesday after-
�oons.
Miss Banks will broadcast in
cading Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
'clock representing the grammar
schools, and MiBs Fay will broadcast
In music Wednesday afternoon at
the same hour representing the higb
sebools of the district.
Bulloch Stock Yards, 0 -, L. Mc­
Lemore, manager, reports from Tues.
day's sale:
"Good run hogs and cattle with
more buyers and orders than could
supply. No.1 hogs, $6.00 to $6.10;
No. 2s, $5.76 to $6.90; No. 3s, $5.65
to $5.S5; No. 48, $5.25 to $6.25; No.
5s, $4.50 to $6.50/' 40 to 60-lb. pigs,$6.75 to $8.50; at sows, $5.25 to
$5.75. .
"Cattle market steady. Good ted
beef type steers and heifers, $8.50
to ,9.20; medium, $7.25 to $8.00; fat
native steers and heifers, $7.00 to
$7.75; fat yearlings, $6.00 to $7.00;
fat cows, $4.50 to $6.00; canners and
cutters, $3.50 to $4.25; bulls, $5.00
to $6.75; stockers and feeders, $5.00
to $8.00."
Statesboro Livestock Commi..lon
Co., F. C. Parker " Son, manaeero,
reports from Wednesday's sale:
"Top ho!!", $6.15 to $6.25; No. 2s,
$6.00 to $6.15; No. 3s, $6.00 to $6.15;
No. 4s, $5.85 to $6.15; No. 5s, $6.00 to
$7.00; all choice feeder pigs, $8.00
to $8.50.
"Top fed cattle, $9.50 to $9.75;
medium cattle, $9.00 to $9.50; com­
mon cattle, $S.OO·to $9.00; grass fed
cattle, tops, $7 .00 to $7.50; medium,
$6.00 to $7.00; common, $5.60 to $6.00;
fat COWB, $6.00 to $6.50; fat bulls,
$7.10 to $7.50."
•
"Have today talked to F. C. Par­
ker Sr. in Fort Worth, Texas. He
stated that he is' shipping several
loads of white face feeder yearlings
to be offered for sale here Wednes­
,
day. June 21st,"
'FO��Tbree-room apart-
J h H d C ment,
furnished or unfurnished;
o nson ar ware O. private entrance and private bath.
Statellboro, Georgia MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad
(15juntfc) street; phone 271-L. (Sjun1tp)
I-jIll fJ #I iJ:.1
Romance Insurance
June brides of '39 and yesteryear, too; realize that fine
foods and a balanced household budget are all-important
to the successful homemaker. .
Take out a Rogel'll "Romance Insurance" policy today.
Make each meal a mallterplece and balance that bothersome
household budget by visiting your nearest Rogers regularly.
.
.
Libbg or nel Monl. Fruil
Cocktail 2 No.1ellns• •
11011'. A..orled
Jellies • • • • • • 2-Lb.Jllr 19�
Libby or Armour
Brains 2 No.1ellns• ,• •
O. ".
Salt • • • • • • 2 Boxes
S,,",,et NalurnJ
Sardines • · 3 No.1Cllns
Macaroni or Spaghelll
Holsum • • • 3 6-0z.Pkgs.
N. B. C. Premium
Crackers • • • • I-Lb.Box
.,
Colonial
Grapefruit Juice
�:� 2 5� 2 4���sz. 25 c
8ull�ld't1e Tuna
Fish 2 No. I Co.. 2Se
Del Motllo li}orlv Garrlc"
Peas No. 2 Con 15e
ltlatnilleu or Tat·,at Oorned
Beef No. 1 Con ISe
8outlillr1l MOflor (Glass Free)
Tea i·Lb. Pkg.· 1ge
80utlwru Manor (2 Glasses Free)
Tea i·Lb. Pkg. 33e
Liglltllolll."
Cleanser 3 C.n. IOe
BOll/w or H allee Bag
Coffee 1-Lb. Con 3ge
Del Monte Harlu Gorden
Asparagus No.2 C.n 1ge
Kftl" Pharr Whol.
Okra No.2 Con IOc
Free
LETTUCE
willi /lour purcliaae
LADY BETTY
SALAD LIFE
One Head Lettuce
With Eaeh Jar
Petloll',
Tea i-L�. Pk.. 23e Free
Colonial MilkTuLl(ly/a
Tea j.Lb. 'kg. 4Se.
BUl/1;//lHfl or COl!lteUo
Pimientos ".0.. Co. Se
Gold Labt" Double·Fre."
Coffee • • • Lb. 19c
Bllvcr Labe' DoubJe.Fre."
Coffee
with guur purchase
Gold Label Flour
1 Large Can with 12 Lbs.
2 Large Cans with 24 Lbs.Lb. ISc
Soap Pada or
Brillo 3 'kl', 2Se
Ideal DOli
Food 3 !-Lb. C_ 2Se
12·Lb. Bag
49�
24-Lb. Bag
9S�
Lus Toil."
Soap • • 3 10" 1ge
R'na6. Clothe. 01.0.
Rinso • 0 Smoll 'kg. 9c·
JUnu. Olothe. OJ.a"
Rinso Largo 'kg. 23c
Scot
TISSUE
S Rolls 2S�
LUll:
Flakes
Camai/
Soap
Lorg. 'kg. 23c
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. MorniRg worship; ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Jesus
Stakes Out His Claim."
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Mrs. C. M. Coalson, acting director.
S :30 p. m. Evening worship. Good
music. Sermon subject, "Precious
Promises-Life."
Special music by the choir and
cborus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and
organist.
Wednesday eTOning at 8 o'clock,
prayer and Bible study.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, choir
conference and practice.
, The vacation Bible schopl lias had'
a tine week. It will continlle through
next week and all the children are
,urged to be present every day from 1 .....iiiilliiiii---....---------'!P-..-..-----III!!!lIIlI!!!I !lII _8 :30 to 1 :30. a. m.
S�
Social Overflow
BRIDGE BREAKFAST
One ill the' prettiest 80cial events
of the stimmel' season was the bridge
breakfast which Ml.'s. Alfred Dor­
man gave to the members of the
Tuesday Bridge Club. The guestB
were seated at the dining room table,
which was beautifully decorated with
n centerpiece of l'cd carnations, fev­
erfew and Queen Anne lace. The
menl was served in courses, the first
consisting of red apricots, mandarin
oranges and pineapple, followed by
the main course of grits, bacon and
eggs, small breakfast sausage in a
dipped red apple, coffee rolls and
st1'awberry jam. After breakfast the
guests were invited into the drawing
"oom for bridge. Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams was high score -tinner and was
giv'en fruit juice glasses of crystal
trimmed in red; M·rs. Charlie Olliff
won low, which was a jar of crystal
with red strawberries made in the
glass, and Mrs. H. P. Jones for cut
received a trystal Byrup pitcher with
red handle.
Continued from paee 8
NEW JERSEY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cross and Mr.
and Mrs. Oti8 Anderson, of Plain­
.field, N. J., are spending Borne time in
!!tateBboro with their mother, Mrs .
Annie E. Cross, With Mrs. Cross the
entire party spent Monday at Savan­
nah Beach with their aunt, Mro. W.
S. Robinson.
MEDICAL SOCIETY
Members of the Bulloch-Candler­
Evans medical society and auxiliary
were entertained Wednesday night at
the Rushing Hotel with a dinner.
After the meal the doctors held their
monthly meeting and the ladies had a
short program.
• ••
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs. Jordall Printup in her charm­
inlf manner entertained her club, the
Fr,endly Sixteen, TueBday afternoon
at her home o� South Main street.
Rook and brid,e was played. Mrs.
Stothard Deal and Mrs. H. C. Mc­
Ginty won high score in bridge and
Mrs. Kermit Carr and Mrs. F. A.
Smallwood the rook prizes. After
the game Mrs. Printup served a de­
licious plate of ice Cream and cake.
• ••
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian
church entertained M'Onday altemoon
at the home of M ... Percy Averitt
with their regular program. Mrs.
Leon Tomlinson had charge of the
program and Mrs. C. M. Deatler the
devotional.
Circle No. 2 was entertained by
Mrs. Leon Donaldson at ber home on
Parrish street at the same time. Mrs.
Ivan Heatetler had the devotional and
Mrs. Stothard Deal the program. Aft­
er the meeting the bostesseo served
delightful refreshments.
• ••
MATRONS' CLUB
Mrs. Lowell Mallard entertained
the Matrons Club Tue.day afternoon
at her home on North Main street.
Her decorations were a variety of
garden flowers. She was assisted in
entertaining by her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Mallard of Anniston, Ala.
Bingo was the form of entertainment.
She served a delicious plate of saIl'll
and sandwiches and a fruit dr1iik.
Those playing were Mesdames A. J.
Mooney, J. E. Donehoo, J. L. Math­
eWB, Charlie Olliff, S. W. Lewis, Joe
Watson, Fred Lanier, B. H. Ramsey,
Marvin Pittman, R. L. Cone und Jim
Branan.
• ••
ATl'ENDED GRADUATION
Mrs. Rosa Pope King, of Atlanta,
attended the graduation of her grand­
daughter, Louise Greer, at Teacbers
College this week. It will be of in­
terest to know that though Mr..
King is 91, she travels alone on her
visits. While here she was the guest
of the Rushing Hotel.
· ..
ATl'ENDED GRADUATION
Harry Smith, accompanied by hi.
daughter, Joyce, and mother, Mrs.
B. L. Smith, left Sunday morning for
Nashville, Tenn., where they will at­
tend the graduation of Miss Jean
Smith from Vanderbilt. Mrs. Smith
will join them in Atlanta, where she
is' staying with Betty Smith, wbo iB
confined in Piedmont hOBpital.
· ..
'
TO VISIT NEW YORK
Dr. and Mro. J. C. Thaggard and
children, Jimmy and Bill, ot Griffin,
were eoeBta of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Ruahing, Sunday, while
enroute to N�w York to attend the
fair. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. MeekB, also of Griffin.
Little Bill remained with hi. grand­
parents.
• ••
RETURN TO NORTH CAROLINA
Mr. and Mrs. George. Whitlauf, of
Knightsdale, N. C.; Mrs. T. J. Cobb
and Miss Lollie Cobb, of Raeford, and
Mrs. O. P. Chitty, of Lumberton,
have returned to their homes after
visiting friends and relatives here.
Enroute home they will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Durham Cobb, at Mt. Vernon,
and IIfr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb, in
Macon.
• ••
A'ITENDED GRADUATION
County School Superintendent and
Mrs. R. A. Stallings and sons, Joe
and Paul, of Nashville,. were visitors
in the city during the week end, hav­
ing come to be present at the gradu­
ation exercises at S. G. T. C., at
which time their sister, Miss Effie
Gene Brown, received her degree,
Accompanied by Miss Brown and
Bess Martin they visited Savannah
Beach Friday.
• ••
PROGRESSIVE PARTY
,U you were to receive a card ask­
ing you to be at your door dressed in
what would you think? You would be
there, wouldn't you? So we.re the
fifteen ladies who received such cards,
and they greeted their guests, who
proved to be members of the member­
ship committee of the Woman's Club.
After such expressions as III thought
I'd die with curiosity; this has been
awful," each person was invited to
join the group and continue the jour­
ney. After the last call was made,
the group, including members and
guests, enjoyed "the pause that Te·
freshes" at Cecil Kenpedy's.
· ..
• ••
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met in cir­
cles Monday afternoon, June 12, at
4 O'clock, at the following places:
Cobb circle with Mrs. John Mooney
Jr., chainnan, met at the home of
Mrs. Frank Olliff. Nine members and
two visitors attended. Blitch circle,
Mrld. O. L, McLemore, chairman, met
at the church. -Carmichael circle, M.rs.
Ralph Moore, chairman, met with
Mrs. W. G. Neville at her home.
Eight members were present. Brad­
ley circle, Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr.,
chairman, met at her home, with Mrs.
L. J. Shuman Sr., co-hostess. Twelve
members were present.
The regu�r monthly missionary
program will be observed Monday
afternoon, June 19, at the church, at
4 :30 o'clock, with Mrs. Grady Atta­
,way, program chairman, in charge,
The fOUl' circles, with all their mem­
bers,. are requested to be in their
places at 4 :30.
One of our friends who is an in·
veterate radio fan says: "I always
listen to the advertising build-up at
the end of the program because lots
of times it is funnier than th�
straight comedy."
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday scbool; Henry Elli.,
.uperintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon
I:y the pastor.
6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
president.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:30. Sunday school.
Welcome.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Chnrcb Bchool, J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 n. m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser­
mon by the pastor.
Special music by the choir, directed
by Mrs. Roger Holland, organist.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
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HALF-TON GMC PRlCiS
STACK UP WITH THI LOWl"
Cet the altonllhln. fact. on
Ceneral Motora Truck PO"'­
and gal economy. Check the.
.Ialnot th. whole field and
you'll find that no other truclr
livel 10 much for 10 Uttl••
• OUtPULLS ANY 'II·tON
• SAVES MORE GAS
• BIGGER CABS
• BIGGEST BqDIES
• 4 SHOCK ABSORBERS
COURT ROUSE SQUARE STATESBORO, GA.
TIRE SALE
TRADE IN YOUR OLD TffiES
BEFORE THEY BLOW OUT!
These prices are the lowest we
have ever been able to quote on
guaranteed tires and tubes.
Tube
$ .95
.95
1.00
1.20
1.25
1.30
1.65
2.95
1.95
Tire
.$ 4.98
5.48
5.68
6.48
6.98
7.78
650-16 9.48
32x6 10-ply . . .. 26.98
600-20. . . . . .. 13.95
440-21
450-21
475-19
525-18
500-17
600-16
We Have All Sizes In Repajred nd Second tires ,$3.50 up.
(These Prices Inclllde Your Old Tire.)
In-&-Out Filling Station
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,iMOW PASTURFS TO giving
tho grasses, clevers. les-lnULhOCH COUNTY BOY
pedezas, and other pasture planes I IS GIVEN HONORS
INSURE GRASS CROP
tho best possible chance to grow. In
addjtlOn to weed cutting, it includes
control grazing, fertilization and
soil and water conservation."
Mr. Dyer said that pastures should
be mowed before weed seeds mature
and be foro the growth of tho weeds
�ivcs any approctubte competition to
the pasture plants. To obtain favor­
able results, it is necessary to make
two or throe cuttings.
"The lhst part of June, the mid­
dle of July, and a thud cutting dur­
ing th latter part of August are
recommended dates fOI' mowing," the
farm agent continued. "If only two
cuttings arc necessary, it IS best to
usc the June and August mowings."
The cutting. should be planned so GEORG!A-Bulloch County.
as to u.llow us few weed seed to ma- Persons holding chums against the
turc us possible The t I
estate of W. S. FlOCh, deceased, are
. :. . agen san con-I notified to present same to
Ute un­
tlnued cuttmg wil l weaken the roots dersigncd within the time prescribed
and rootstocks of perennial weeds by law, and persons indebted to said
cousiderubly. estute will make settlement with tbe
Weeds utilize plant faa I I' I th- un?ersigned as representative of the
•
( \V uc 1 0 heirs of said estate.
crwise would be used by the pasture This April 27, 1939.
plants, consume a great deal of mole- MRS. W. S. FINCH,
ture, give objectionable odors to milk (4may6tc) Portal, Ga.
and meat, and finally crowd out the FHA LOANS
paaturo grnsses, he added. I am prepared to finance your FHA
long term loans through the Georgia
Loan and Trust Company. either on
new buildings or buildings already
erected. Bring' me your application.
(ljuntfc) HINTON BOOTH.
By L. L. STEVENSON
Revelation: At a luncheon at the
Engineers' club, I witnessed a pre­
view of Dr. Georg Roemmert's
microvivarium, which is a major
exhibit of the Westinghouse com­
pany at the World's lair. The micro­
vivarium magnilles a drop of water
2,000 times on a five-foot screen.
Thus I learned that a water drop is
really a miniature world inhabited
by curious creatures with their
loves, hates and battles unto death,
engaged in a never...nding dance,
all seemingly senseless yet possibly
fully as sensible as so-called civilt­
zation. And to end the show, a
death ray was Introduced and the
residents of that strange universe
swelled until they actually burst.
Doctor Roemmert raises his actors
by means of bits of hay and vege­
table mould 10 distilled water and
makes up his transparent perform­
ers uy feeding them minute portions
of harmless coloring matter. And
the rnlcrovivariurn makes a drop of
vinegar look like a lot of jitterbugs
under a full head of steam.
. . .
Relics: Workmen engaged in tear­
ing down the Sixth avenue elevated
• ailroad structure find their job
more interesting than the ordinary
run at such work For instance,
station platforms. There cracks be­
tween boards have been collecting
mementoes through the years. One
worker picked up a half dime mint­
ed in 1851 and another a time sheet
which showed that in the seventies
an elevated employee earned $1.20
in 12 hours. There are 60 Indians
in the crews, which is not at all
uncommon. I was informed, because
Indians like to tear down steel struc­
tures. Why native Americans should
favor such an occupation .s still a
matter at doubt desp.te inquirIes.
The most logical explanation seems
to be that razmg IS open-air work.
. . .
Commercialized' It was my be­
hef that hat snatching was a prank
of those who hke to annoy subway
riders. The hat snatcher lurks on
a platform and, when the train
starts, reaches in through an open
wmdow and grab.s a hat. The owner
can do nothing about .t since he IS
locked m the car and stays that
way until the next statIOn is
reached. Well, the police recently
caught two hat snatchers and put
them in the hoosegow. Alter awhile,
detectives went out and brought m
a hat renovator and charged him
With recelvlllg stolen property. Ac­
cording to the police, the lads who
lifted Ule lids said them to the reno­
vator. After refurblshmg them, he
sold them at a profit. Thus, pro­
fessionalism Instead of sport.
. . .
Loss: Gettlllg back to the Sixth
avenue elevated for one more para­
graph' Thomas Harris, head of the
contractIng firm domg the razing.
holds that the job WLll cost Ilis COl11-
pany $160,000 Red-ink items m­
clude removmg 32,000 pes apparent­
ly laid to stay, taking nuts otT
150,000 bolts on a strmg piece 147,000
feet long and the fact that the iron
bases of the pillars, mstead of bemg
solid, are filled With bricks and con­
crete, making them worthless as
salvage. The company sells the
scrap steel to domestic firms rather
than to foreign nations which wouid
use it for mumtions of war. And
such patriotism costs $4 a ton.
. . .
Irony Note: "QUick Wit," that
new quiz game which IS a hit with
the intelligentSia, was invented by
Roy Veller, a Long Island real es­
tate dealer, who never finished high
school. His is the third ama teur­
invented game to score a smash hit
,n the last two years. David White­
law, an English magazine editor.
made a fortune out of his "Cross­
word Lexicon" and Charles Dar­
TOW, an unemployed engmeer, who
used Idle time to work out a game
called "Monopoly." has retired In
luxury through hiS royalties.
. . .
End P.ece: Accordmg to Be�
Wain, who Is very part.cular about
good dictton, your speech is normul
i.! you can recite the following with­
out stumbling'
Are our oars heL'e?
Many a w.t is not a whit wither
than Whittier.
The menu is not less unportant
than the men you will meet.
His suit showed spots of suet and
soot.
And to that I might add the lute
Odd McIntyre line. "Mrs. Smith's
IIsh sauce shop." because .t usually
throws me.
e Bell Syndlcat.e.-WNU Service.
Australian W001 Growers
Fear Synthetic Products
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA -Ausu a
'han wool growers-wool being Aus
traba's greatest output-frankly ad
mit that the discovery of synthetlt
wool, made from cow's milk, IS WUI
,ryIng them
They haVe had samples 01 Ill.
:synthellc product examll1ed by tech
nlcians at the Sydney Tcchnoingl
cal museum and the report made I'
to the effect that unly expert rnlCt u
sC(lpic examnwllon can dlstm!!,I1'"
between real wool fiber aoo Uw �iYI
thell(.� OJ odu�l
LOST - At the Statesboro' High
School Friday evening, a small
brown coin purse with three one-dol­
lar bills, a quarter and a nickel in it.
Fmder please report at TIMES OF­
FIcE. (ljwnltp)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Autoll1obile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
I
Rich glo.. that withstands heavy
L wea" can be washed repeatedly.BeauliRes and pro_.
1J1I
M••�N.��t. ���.��!�,�.�1�!.8w..
Bruce Moore, a member of the
senior class at the University of
Georgia, received hIS B. S. A. degree
last Tuesday, June 13th.
Bruce was an outstanding student
on the agricultural campus, having
held two offices m tbe agricultural
club, secretary, while n junior, and
preetdent during his senior year. He
was also 0. member of Xi Phi XI, 4-H
Club, Aghon, Saddle and Sirloin Club,
and was also on the dean's list.
Moore is widely known over Bulloch
county, especially in the West Side
community, where he was born and
reared. He IS a former gruduute of
Register High School and was n
member of the 1935 graduating class.
Proper Handling Necessary To
. Destroy Harmful Growths
Of Obnoxious Weeds.
Don't try to compliment your Wife
by telling her she IS big-ger and bet­
ter than ever It doesn't always work.
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week advised Bulloch county farmer.
who are troubled with heavy infes­
tation of weeks In their pastures to)
inaugurnte a mowing or weed-cutting
movement on the farm.
"Since the permanent pasture is
one of the most Important and prolit­
able crops on the farm, cutting weeds
will help to assure an adequate sup­
ply of pasture gl'US5 for the live­
stock," the agent pointed out. "Mow­
Ing or weed cutting' � a controlling
Iuctoi In a well-rnaaaged pusture
program.
lilt is not until adverse conditions
make the grazing scarce that the
farmer realizes the value of pasture,"
Mr. Dyer explained. "Experiments
conducted at Georgia Experiment
Stations show thut an acre of well­
established and properly managed
pasture has a carrying capacity of
three to five times that of an acre
of poorly established pasture With
little 01' no management.
"Geod pasture management means
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Notice t� Debtors and Cr.dltors
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
(Local Distributors)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA(80mart!c)
STOLEN-On Thursday night, May
II, from front porch at our home,
boy's Fleet bicycle; wide handle-burs,
white rubber grrps ; will pay reward
for return. E. L. MIKELL JR., 114
South Main street. (ljunltp)
No wonder it wins .. look what it's got!
ONLY V-8 ENGINE BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES
in any low-priced car! in BIly low-priced car!
STEADIEST - RIDING CHASSIS
in any low-priced car!
LONGEST RIDEBASE
of any low-priced car!
TOP OVER ·All ENGINEERING
in the low-price field!
THIS IS THE YEAR TO GO
s. '\IV. I_,E'VVIS, Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Nobody's Business ••
Roast Mea.t Ma.de I
In 1824 Still Good
(By gEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.) Is Relic 0/ Expedition to
Arctic by Parry.VIEWS AND REVIEWS FROM
FLAT ROOK
mr tom head happened to a Tight
bad excident last week. his wite was
cuttmg wood in the buck yard and he
was setting in a rocking chair near­
by when a piece of stovewood flew
out and struck him on the Side of the
head .nnd· kaocked him conscious for
30 minutes. there is some talk
around town that it mought· have
benn done on 8 puppose ansoforth. he
will get well.
rev. will wait, pasture of rehober
church, has excepted a temporary
call to cedar lane to preech a series
of 7 sermonts in the first church of
that place. he has benn garranteed
expenses and the offering on sunday
night. the cedar lane pasture will
swop pullpits With him endurmg
august and will allso hold a series for
lIat rock and vicinity.
the mad-dog which snapped at the
poleesrrtlu1'lairt weok had .hIS head re­
turned from the vetter-nerry at the
state cappitol and he was pronounced
rabbid. he could not tell dr. green
whether the scratch on hi. hand was
caused by the mad-dog or by his wife.
he will possibly take the treatment
to be on the safe side. the dog was
a total loss to mrs. hubb skinner, who
ordered otT for it to be led around
town with a pink ribbin.
the w.p.a. has cut off sevveral men
here of late and letters have benn
pouring into our congressmen by the
dozen. our postmaster says that If
they Will cut off relief workers ever
now and then that the increased post­
age on letters to washington and to
the county-seat boss will soon pay
the publick dett. they got 2 sons of
the undersigned this lime, claiming
that the said undersigned is able to
support his yunguns, but he ain't.
crops seem to be thriving in our
midst. c�tton is up and chopped out.
all available cash and creddick have
benn used to buy, ferty-lizer to go
under the cotton, and some will be
used for corn mebbe. no army wirms
or boll weevils or peddlers have ar­
rived up to now to interefere with
our crops and we are expecting to
grow enough stuff this year to create
a surplus around that wil) not only
bust the farmer, but likewise bust
the govvemlent and possibly a few
other things. we all must pray for a
complete crop failure ansoforth.
the 2 cafTays, which are 1 un by some
greeks from grease and turkey, Will
not jme this program. in fact, they
don't even close on sundays much
less on wednesdays p. m the sani­
terry beef and fish market, opperated,
owned, controlled, run and offisered
by the undersigned, han. mike lark,
rfd.,. do not ""re to jine this closing
plan. he is a tree of his own per­
simmons and opens up nnd closes
down when he pleases regardless.
our pasture of rehober church, rev.
will waite, says he Will be verry well
sattisfied if the merchants and filling
stations would close on sundays and
vissit his church, but they won't do
that. the owner all claim that they
stay closed up, but they slip in ever
now and then nnd sell everthing m
stock, while It is agamst the law to
sell stuff except something to eat
and to take as "medison. the clerks
are all fightmg for the stoars to close
and it would suit most of them to
close up ever afternoon except .satur�
day and stay close dall day on' sat­
urday.
LONDON.-Roast veal more than
100 years old but still palatable al\d
nourishing is on view in a glass tube
in the museum of the Royal United
States institution in London.
It comes from a tin which formed
part of the stores taken by Sir Wil­
liam Parry on his expedition to the
Arctic in 1824, but brought back un­
used. Also on exhibit is the tm
carrying this instruction: "Cut
around with chisel and hammer. tI
ThIS probably is the earliest
known example of canned foods,
and is one of the exhibits at the
museum connected with polar ex­
ploration.
At the request of the International
tin research and development coun­
cil, the museum authorities permit­
ted the tin to be opened for chem­
ical and bacteriological exarnina­
tion. No .trace of preservatives was
found in this meat,' but it was in
perfect condition. Ten rats, which
were experimentally fed upon it for
several days, grew fat on the diet.
Although the process of canning
was invented by a Frenchman at
the end of the Eighteenth century,
it was left to the English IIrm
of Donkin &. Hall to make prac­
tical use of it. This firm set up
business in 1811.
It ls said that the duke of Welling·
ton, then Lord Wellesley, and yet to
fight the battle of Waterloo, tried
and approved the preserved beef
and 10 1814 Sir Joseph Banks, the
botanist and explorer who accom­
panied Capt. James Cook on his
voyage and was largely responsible
for the first settlement of Australia,
wrote in praise of the nutritious
qualities of what he termed "your
embalmed provisions."
The firm of Donkin &. Hall pro­
vided the 1824 polar expedition with
canned meat, soup and vegetables,
which did much to prevent scurvy
no agreement hns benn reached as
yet. art square stayed away from
the meeting on pupppose. he says
his stoar supplies the farmer who
has to work all day and he won't go
back on him. he cashes nearly all
of their subsiddy checks as well as
the w.p.n. vouchers, and that. makes
his stoar almost a, govverrnent stoar.
you will be informed later if anny
blood is shed.
FLAT ROCK CITIZENS ARE
PLANNING A NEW INDUSTRY
mr. henry s. wallis,
seeker-terry of agger-culture,
washington, d. C,
deer sir:
the undersigned farmers are reddy
and willing to quit growing cotton
and corn and wheat, and will go into
the silk w.inn bizness which IS now
being aggertated by the govverment:
holsum moore sr.
hoIsum moore jr.
tom head.
slim chance sr.
shm chance jr.
slim chance the 3rd.
art square ill'.
mrs. m't square jr.
dr. hubbert green m. d.
bubb skmner & son.
kindly send each of the above a
setting of silk wirm eggs and they
will hatch them out at once and be­
gin oppel'atiom�. there are 4 nice
mulberry trees on the old fedderal
land bank farm, ,vhich is vacant. we
will feed the younguns on It till we
get some govverment mulberry
sprouts started up.
all of us have n few hens en hands
to help hatch out the silk wirms un­
der and we can keep them fl om eat�
ing the wlrms by taping their bills
shut with adheSive plaster. If you
can send some old mothel' winns to
do the hatching that will of course be
much better. the SOli is well suited
to grow sIlk wirms on, so says the
local fm'm demon-strator.
our only hope now is in the Silk
Wil ms. the cotton industry is doom�
ed. what few clothes our wimmen
are now wearinl; is mnde of silk, and
they are becommg nuder nnd nuder
every day. are silk wirm� good for
baIt to fish with? If so, send us a
double supply of the wirms or co­
coons. miss jennie veeve smIth, our
afficient scholl principle, believes that
the silk wirms could be teeched to
eat blackbeny leaves instid of mul­
berry leaves alt.ogether.
Court Give. Back Name
Sergeant Took From Vet
CHICAGO -It was 1917 at Fort
Snellmg, Minn. When the top ser­
geant came to the bottom of the roll
call list he paused and sputtered'
HGosh, George, I can't pronounce
your name. I'll iust call you
Sprague."
The private remained George
Sprague durtng his 19 months of
war service. When he was honor­
ably discharged his papers carned
the name of Sprague. An allen at
the lime of his enlistment, George
was naturalized autolTlatically under
the name given him by the top ser·
geant.
George, now an employee of Ed­
ward Hi"nes hospital, appeared be­
fore Judge Cornehus J. Harrington.
·'I'm lIred of being called by a
name other than the one I was given
at birth," he said. III want my real
name again. tI
Judge Harrington granted his petI­
tion.
George Sprague left the courtroom
as George Stamslauskas.
\
J
WERE IT NOT FOR MY WIFE
I don't know what in the world
would do without a wife. ] wouldn't
have onybody to ask which suit of
clothes I should weor to porties and
things ... (I have 2 suits): I
wouldn't have onybody to ask w!jeth­
er to take 1 pill or 2 pill<; ... ot
night or in the morning : .. were It
not for my wife.
There wouldn't be anybody to help
me button up my shirt that the laun­
dry had put too much starch in if I
didn't have a wife. Who would help
me hunt my hat if I �idn't have a
wife to help me hunt It. I lose It
neorly every time I take it otT my
bald head at the house.
Why .1 wouldn't even know when
to put on or take off my neavy un­
derwear were it not for my wife. An­
other thing, were it not for a WIfe
to tell me about such things I
wouldn't know whether or not I could
digest corn meal mush or breakfast
foods or ham for supper. I alwoys
ask her about such things.
How would I keep up with my col­
lars and shirts and night cap if I had
no wife? Who would help me to re­
member who folks are that I have
met a dozen times before but my
wife? How could I keep up with
what;. going on at church if my wife
didn't keep me posted? How would
I make up my mind whether or n?t
I should carry an overcoat or a ram
coat With me when I go out?
Were it not for a wife, how would
I get my chest rubbed when I com­
menced to cough a little, have a mus­
tard poultice put on it when I think
it hurts from something I ate, or
while visiting, whether to eat tomato
juice with a spoon or drink it just so
out of the glass? Who would tell me
tlIat I had a hole in my britches or
elbow or hat were it ""ot fOl' my wife?
Who would pull strange hairs off
my coat if I didn't have a wife to lo­
cate them? Wbo would tell me if.I
had enough covel' on my bed were It
not for my wife? How would I know
that my hair was too long or my
specs were dirty or my whiskers
needed cutting off or my necktie was
on crooked or I was driving too fast
or I was eating too much or my
shoes needed shining (and fOlllions
upon millions of other things) were
it not for my wife? Bleis her sweet
soul.
CLOSlr:W HOURsFOR THE FLAT
STORES NOT TO BE OBSERVED
the merchants of fiat rock are
bothered about olosing up their stoars
on Wednesdays p. m. so's the clerks
can loaf outside of the said stoars
instid of on the inside. bizness is
dull enduring the summer months as
well as the spring, foil and winter
monthsJ but it is a old custom to
close while hot weather prevails an­
soforth.
Mail Chess Tournament
May Extend Through '42
SEATTLE.-Fifteen chess players
scattered over 11 states are compel·
mg agamst a team in England 111
a correspondence tournament which
may not be completed until late 10
1942.
The longest moves In the game are
between England and Seattle, where
Bartlett McCool, a post office clerk
and I. A. Walker, a prmter, are
members of the United Stales team
Each move takes about a month
because of the exc,hange of letten
and the time it tal(es each playel
to make up Is mind.
Error in Punctuation
Threatens Grab of Land
PHOENIX. - W. E. Patterson,
Yavapai county senator, and Sen·
ate President Paul Keefe, also of
Yavapai, squirmed in their seats in
the upper house of the Arizona legis·
lature as a misplaced cumma very
nearly deeded half of their county
to the United States government.
The bill, introduced by Keefe and
passed by the senate, was to deed
the site of the Tuzigoot Ruins to the
federal government for designation
as a national monument, and the
clerk droned through the third and
final reading.
Describing the property con­
cerned in the bill, the clerk read,
"52 minutes west-1,369.1 teet to
the point of beginning, containing
approximately 42,665 acres." A
comma, instead of a decimal point,
had been placed after the 42.
all of the above farmers wIll be
looking forward for their silk wirm
eggs, so hurry them out at once by
prepaid porcels posts. the mulberry
leaves on the 4 tl ees above referred
have put out a right smart here of
late, and the winns can begin to eat
same on arrival. by the time we
hatch out our cocoons there will be
plenty of foliage onsoforth for them.
nte or foam.
"
yoreg trnlie,
.. ike lark, rid,
dirt farmel·.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Florence Deal having applied
for a year's support for herself and
two minor children tram the estate of
her deceased husband, W. D. Deal,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my otTice on
the first Mondoy in July, 1939.
Thls June 6, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Youth. of Sa.katchewan
Will Learn Fur Farming
SASKATOON, SASK.-Reporting
on the recent youth training con­
vention in Ottawa, Robert MacGreg­
or, Saskatoon, chief guidance and
placement officer of the local reo
habilltat.on committee, said today
that a system of apprenticeship and
training in fur farming would be
among changes affecting Saska tche·
PETITION FOR DlSIIIISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Moore, odministrator of the
estate of T. A. Hagins, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from said
admimstration, notice is hereby r;iven
that said application will be heard at
my office on the IIrst Monday in
July, 1939.
This June 6, 1939.
J. E. HcCROAN, Ordinary.
wan.
Among other changes outlmed for
Saskatchewan's youth were forestry
training, a system of apprenticeship
m malar trades and extensIOn of
phYSical traming.
The youth training program Will
be carried on for the next three
years, MacGregor reported.
For Letters of Administratioll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Albert Clifton and Ruel Clifton
having applied for permonent letters
of administration upon the estat. of
L. L. Clifton, deceased, notice is here­
by given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in July, 1939.
This June 6, 1989.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.slim chance sr., who runs the cash
& carry says his reason for not want­
ing to close a-tall is ... his clerks
all pile in their fords and drive down
to cedar iane und trade with his com­
petitors I ather than buy from him at
home. other clerks pick these half
hollidays to trad'!, out of town, nnd
by not closing-they mought pe fOl'c­
ed to trade at home, according to the
chamber of commerce.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the e.tate of V{. E. MeDougald, de­
ceased, are notified to present Slime
to me promptly, and all persons in­
debted to said egtate are asked to
make setlement of ,said indebtedness.
This May 24, 1989.
MRS. W. E. "¥cDOUGALD, •
(25m6Lt!) Temporary Administratrix.
}-
dr. hubbert green's drug stoar and
"Peanuts Without Pops"
IJSE
Nova Scotia Gypsum (Land Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
This natural product is imported direct from the Victoria Gypsum
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:
Calcium Oxide (Lime) (eao) ..•.•. 32.62%
Sulphur Oxide (S03) 47.32ro
Water Combined (H20) 20.00%
Insoluable matter .10r"
Oxide of Iron and Aluminum .09%
Moisture. . .......•..... , , . . . . .02r"
Top Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield looro by having less POPS and Li\RGER
NUTS. You will have healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foliage longer,
E. S. Nash & Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
LOCAL AGENTS
C. S. Cromley
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
S. D. Groover
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
,(27aprtfc)
Sale Under Po....r In Security Deed I PETITION t'OR CHARTERGEORGIA-Bulloeh County. ---Because of default in the payment GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of the mdebtedness secured by a deed To the Superior Court of Said CountJ:
to secure debt exec,:,ted by W. L. Ay· The petition of J. G. Tillman and
cock to Felix Parrish, dated the 6th J. V. Tillman, of Bulloch county, re­
day of January, 1980, and recorded spectfully shows:
in deed book 130, page 825, in the 1. They desire for themselves and
office of the clerk of superior court associates and successors to be in-
of Bulloch county, Georgia, the un- corporated and made a body politic
dersigned Felix Parrish, purauant to under the name and style of Th,
said deed and the notes thereby se- Statesboro Lumber Company, for tbe
cured, has declared the entire amount period of twenty years.
of said indebtedness due and poyable, 2. The principal office of said com·
and, pursuant,to the power of sale pany shall be in tbe city of State..
contamed in soid deed to secure debt, bora, state and county aforesaid.
will, on the IIrst Tuesdoy in July, 3. The object of said corporation
1939, during the legal hours of sale, is pecuniary gain to itself and share·
at the court house door in said coun- holders.
ty, sell ot public outcry to the high- 4. The primary object of said cor­
est bidder, for cash, the property de- poration is the manufacturing of lum-
scribed in said deed, to-wit: ber and selling of trees.
All that cel·tain tract or lot of 5. The capital stock of said corpor.
land.,,!lJing and being in the town ation shall be $25,000.00 with the
of Brooklet, Bulloch county, Geor- privilege of increasing san.e to tbe
gia, contaimng one (1) acre, more sum of $100,000.00 by a majority vota
or less, and bounded north by 10 nds of the stockholders, said stock to be
of Brooklet Methodist church; east divided into shares of $500.00 eacb:
by lands of MI·s. E. B. Bluckburn; All of the capital &tock to be emploJ­
south by Lane Btl'eet, and west by ed by them having been fully paid in
lands of the .James Bland estate, either in cash or in property taken at
being known as the Dr. John 1. a fair valuation.
Lane home plnce, being the identi- 6. Petitioners desire to be empow-
cal tract of land conveyed to the ered as follows:
IIrst party by second party by war- (0) To have succession by its cor·
ranty deed of even date. Said tract porate name for tbe period limited in
of land being the same tract con- its charter and tbroughout the period
veyed by W. C. Cromley, executor of any renewal or renewals thereof;
of the will of Mrs. Eliza J. Lane, (b) To sue and be sued in anJ
to Felix Parrish, by ndministra- court of law or equity;
tor's deed dated November 2, 1926, (c) To make contracts and to adopt
and recorded in book 79, page 345, and use a corporate seal and to alter
in the office of the clerk of the su- the same;
peri or court of Bulloch county, Ga. (d) To hold, purchase and conveJ
The said deed to secure debt and real and personal property of ever:v
the notes thm'eby secdred being for kind consistent with the purpose of
the total amount of six hundred its existence, and to delll with, mort.­
ninety-six dollars ($696.00), payable gage, pledge, encumbel: or lease anJ
in equal monthly Installments, the such real and personal property witb
first of which installments wa. due Its franchise;
on the first day of February, 19391 (e) To appoint such officers and
and the l""t due on the first day or agents as th" affairs of the corpora­
February, 1943; ami the IIrst five in- tIon shall require and to allow them
stallments bemg in arrears, the en- suitable compensationj
tire amount Is declared due and pay- (f) To make by-laws not inconsist.­
able under the terms of aRId security ent with the constitution or laws of
deed. the United States or of this state or
Said property will be solrl as the of its charter for the exercise of ita
property of W. L. Aycock, and the corporate powers, the management,
proceeds of said sale will be applied regulation and government of ita af­
to the payment of said indebtedness, fairo and property, the transfer of its
the expenses of snid sale, ond as pro- stock, and the calling and' holding of
vided in said deed and the undersign- meetings of its stockholders and di-
ed ,vill execute a deed to the pur- rectors;
chaser at said sale ns pl'ovided in the (g) To wind up and dissolve itself
aforementioned deed to secure debt. or be wound up and dissolved in the
This June 6, 1939. manner herein described.
FELIX PARRISH. manner herein provided;
(h) To amend or renew Its charter;
(i) To revive its charter, effective
from the date of the expiration of ita
preVlou. charter, by compliance with
the terms of this act applicable to tbe
granting of charters for new corpor-
ations; •
(j) To borrow money and contract
debts when necessary or proper for
the transaction of its business or for
the exercise of its corporate rights,
privileges or franchises or for any
other lawful purpose of its incorpor­
ation; to issue bonds, promissory
notes, bills of exchange, debentures
and other obligation. and evidences
of indebtedness, whether secured by
mortgage, pledge or otherwise, or un­
secured; to borrow money for pay­
ment of property purchased or ac­
quired or for any other lawful ob­
jects;
(k) To guarantee, Decome surety
upon or endorse the contracts or .ob­
ligations of any other corporabon,
firm or i�idual as to matten in
which thl""ibrporatiCjll guaranteeing
has a direct interest;
(1) To purchas., hold, "ell and
transfer shares ol ita own capital
stock;
(m) To exercise an and all pow­
ers stipulated in its charter not con­
trary to t.he conltitution and laws of
the United Sta'l.es and f the state
of Georgia;
(n) To do all and e'fCrytbing neces­
sary a>ld prdper for th� accomplish­
ment of the objects enumerated in
the charter or. any amendments there­
of o� ne�essary or Iqcidentai to the
protection and be_81ft of the corpora·
tlon ud In r••eral CII earr,: on ..."
lawful business necessary or Incident.­
al to the attainntent of the obj.cta
of the corporatien.
This 31st day of lIIay, 1989.
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.,
Petitioners' Attorn.,..
Rulloeh Superior Court, In Vacation,
May 31, 1989, At Chambers:
The above and foregoing petition
by J. G. Tillman and J. V. Tillman
for a charter for the Statesboro Lum.
ber Company coming on for a hear­
ing, and it appearing that the same
conforms to the requisites of the law
as passed by the general assembly of
Georgia and approved January 28,
1938, and the object of the said pe­
tition coming within the purview of
the law, and it appearing that the
entire amount of the capitAl stock hal
been paid in, it is considered, ordered
and adjudged that the prayer of the
said petition be, and the same is here­
by granted; let this application to­
gether with my order be published
according to law. Now therefore, the
Statesboro Lomber Company Is here­
by chartered as a corporation, with
perpetual succession for twenty years
from this date, with the right to re­
new said charter at the end of said
time by conforming to the law, and
the said Statesboro Lumb.r CompanJ
has the right to sue and to be sued, to
contract and be contracted with, to
have and use a common sea]. to car ..
ry on the business as is described in
said petition. All other prayers of
the petition are hereby granted. Let
this judgment be IIled and same shall
be recognized along with said peti­
tion, by a certified copy thereof to
be evidence of said corporation and
its charter after being duly adver­
tised.
Will. WOODRUM,
Judge of the Superlo£ Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia. (ljun4tp)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count •
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of said county, will
be sold at public outery, on tbe first
Tuesday in July, 1939, at the court
house door in said county, b.tween
the legal hours of sale:
That tract of land lying In the
1209th district G. M. of Bulloclt
county J contaniing 21.5 Bcres, more
or less, and being bounded north
by lands of estate of T. J. Pres­
cott; east by lands of Bulloch coun­
ty, Rossie Robinson and others;
south by lands of Ella Joyce, estate
of D. E. Dickerson, R. L. Moore and
Sallie Adams, and west by lands of
Mary Gilliard and lands of Louisa
Mincey.
Sold as the property of the estate
of Mrs. Penny Pelot, deceased.
Terms, cash.
ADMINIS1'RATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloc.
county at the June term, 1939, of
said court, I will offer for sale t. the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, on the regular
sale day in Jury, same being the IIrst
Tuesday in ,July, 1939, between the
regulal' hours of sale, the following
described lands of the estate of J.
M. Stuckey, deceased, and late of
Bulloch county, Georgia:
One certain tract of land situate,
lying and being in the 1575th G. M.
district of Bulloch -county, Georgia,
containing two hundred and twonty­
three (223) acres, more or less, and
bounded os follows: Nmoth by lIiOds
of W. C. Hodges ond by lands of
J. W. Outland; south by lands of
Mrs. ,J. W. Franklin, by lands of
Pete CannOR, and by lands of es­
tate of Jones Quattlebaum; east,
at a sharp point, by lands of W. C.
Hodges, and by lands of estate of
Jones Quattlebaum, and west by
lands of Mitchell Deal. This place
and land is well known as'Lhe horne
place of the late J. M. Stuckey, and
is about.. miles north of Statep­
boro, Ga.
This June 6, 1939.
MRS. ELIZABETH STUOKEY,
Administrat:rix, Estata of J. M.
Stuckey.
S. L. MOORE,
Estate Mrs. PennyAdministrator,
Pelot.
GUARDIAN'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rrhe undersigned, 88 guardian of
Willie llrooks Waters, a minor, by
virtue of orders granted by the or­
dinary of Bulloch county, Georgia,
will sell at public outery, on the IIrst
Tuesday in July, 1939, at the court
house door in said county, between
the legal hours of sale, all of said
minor's interest in the following de­
scribed lantl, to-wit:
A one-tenth (1/10 and a one­
ninth of a one-tenth (1/90) un­
divided interest in that certai'1t lot
of land located in the city of
Statesboro, in the 12G9th G. M.
district of Bulloch county, fronting
68 feet on East Main street and
running back between parallel lines
a distance of 136 feet, and bound­
ed north by a street; east bJ lands
of Dan N. Riggs; south by East
Main street, and west by an alley.
The one-ninth of a one-tenth un-
divided interest being that interest
inherite by �ai mlno. from h�r
Ilnele, ack Waters, now deceaied.
Said prolletty 80ld for the purpole
of tbii education apd maintenance
of said mino"r.
Te�s of 8ale, CAlh.
,iIi' J1I.De 6 1Q,89. 'Ii.
MRS. �Y I. ANDERSOl<j,
Guardian of Will BrookI Watmt.
EXPERIENCED colored IIlrl desires
work as g�neral servant and wash-
WOma!!; re�rence. 128 Mulberry.
street, StII,teilbore. (8junltp)
BIGHT
r"
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Purely Personal sl FRIENDS TO THE RESCUE II fIDo rm<'\,<;\N7�@� IT'I7� ISer ous Iness has kept the I LQ)\&i> U. \IV �\&i>ilil � �Charles Per y Jr of Savanna! tor of th s cepa tment engaged at
the guest of his cous n L nton La
t1 e bends de of her young son al
n M�: Elf e Gene Brown of Lou s w�:� d!Ytfn�o
n tl$;� d��rngn tlhea�aos�
v lle was the eek end guest of M ss
to gather the news There came to
Bess Mart n
our rescue a fr end and by her
M ss Leona Ne vton of M llen s
k ndness we are proud today of
the house guest of her s ster Mrs
our soc ety department Th B fr end
d s
Mrs Roy Beave and she w 11Bernard MeDoug I ema n on the Job dunng the extD 0 McDo gald of Fort Perce veek Those who have soc al news
Fla s v s t ng h s n othe Mrs J I use make the fa�t kno vn to
A McDougald th s we k
Mrs Oswald Hadden of Renbz s
Th s s a so to thank those
spend ng th s week w th her parents
fends vho offered ass t
Mr a d Mrs G ady Sm th
vh ch we d d not requ ro
W H Sharpe of Daytona Bea 1
MRS R I BRADY
Fin s spend ng son e tune w th
d Mrs H D Anderson
Dr nd M s 0 F Wh tman I nvo
returned after spend ng tho past
week v s t ng elat ves n Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Gherg s Hug n of
Claxton spent the veek end" tb h s
parents Mr nd Mrs Bob Hag n
Mrs Roy Pa ker and ch Id en B I
I e Jean and Kenneth spent last veek
In Tho nasboro Augusta an I V da a
De vey Sanders spent the vee I end
n Lagrange th h s b other Ben
Snnders ho s qu te II n I o.p tal
the e
M s Cha les Nev Is nnd I er We
laughter M Iyn eft Sundny fo a
v s t to M s Wan H s n Leba
non Ky
Mrs P nce P eston
Anne hnve retu ne I
" I ere they h ve been
ten lays
Mad Mrs Ph Bean)o ned 8
p ty of twelve from Dubl n t the
stee b ge here they v I spend
th s veek
Mrs Leo Temples and son Leo
J of Dolton Go are spend ng the
w k tl MBA Temples ond Mrs
Rale gh Brannen
Mrs D P W ters and son Harold
Mrs Roymond Peak and d ughter
Joan odE BRush ng J Sl ent
Monday n Augusta
Paul LeWlS left Sunday for At
lanta where he w II teach du ng
the summor n the publ c school sys
t<lm of Fulton county
Mrs Homer S m..ons Sr M ss
Evalyn S mmons and M 8S Dot Mer
r II have returne I from Tybee whe e
they spent the last week
Mr and Mrs J BRush ng w II
lenve Sunday morn ng f�r New York
and Cannda and w II come beck
bnck throulh N ngara Falls
Mrs L Sel gman s attend ng the
meet ng of the grand chapter of the
Eastern Star In Macon th s week( go
log as a membor of Blue Ray Chap
ter
Mrs Shelton Paschal of Columb a
S C 8 spend ng a few days n
StAtesboro and from bere " II TlS t
her father A L DeLoach at BI tch
ton
Mr and Mrs Horace Rocker and
daughter Eleanor of B rm ngha n
Ala sepnt the "eek end w th her
]larents Mr and Mrs Henry Brun
son
Mr and M s B V Page have as
tile r gue.ts th s week Sheppard
Page of Fa rmont N C and Mrs
G P Howard and da ghter F ances
or Lyon.
Mr aad IIIrs Ma on Thompson
of Statesboro had as the r spend the
Gay guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Gordon !tush ng and ch Id en Juan
lIetty and Anne
Mr and Mrs Homer S mmons Jr
and I ttle daughter were guests Sun
day of Mrs Homer S mmons Sr
M ss Evalyn S mmons and M ss Dot
:I1err II at Tybee
Mr. W L Hall and M S8 Sara
Hall accompan ed by M ke Donald
an I Worth McDougald spent Sunday
afternoon Wlth Mr and Mrs Bob
Coursey at Lyons
M ss R ta Lee ha. gone to 11: I
ledgoVllle where she v II be an at
te dant n a vedd ng and from there
she Wlll go to Atlanta for a v s t be
fore return ng horne
Carl Renfroe \\ ho has been tea h
ng at F tzge old the pust t\\ 0 yoars
but who Wlll go to Griff n as p nc pal
next fall left Sunday for NashVIlle
to attend Peabody summe scI 001
After spen I nil' a few weeks w th
the pa e ts M ss W nn e Jones has
gone to summer school at Emory and
W L Jones Jr h s gone to Atlanta
whe e evil �ork ur ng the sum
ner
1I1r and Mrs Jordan Pr ntup have
returned from Ne v York where tiley
attended the Wor d s Fa r Wh Ie
n �ay the r young son DB V d was
t�e guest of h s grandparents n Au
gusta
Rev and 1I1rs II L Sneed a d
dallghter L II an Parks have return
ed from Montreat N C whe e they
spent the past week Frusanna Sneed
\\ II rema n n Montreat dur ng the
summer vhere she s en p oyed
Mr and Mrs Irvm Aldred and son
James left TUesday for Athens to
attend the graduation of the r daugh
ter Jam e from the Un ve sty of
Georg a M ss Aldred w II tec. ve her
B S degree n home econom cs
Mrs Fred Shearouse of Savanaah
spent Fr day n Statesboro v th
fr ends and relat ves She was ac
compan ed as far as Brook et by
Sh .Iey and Jenny Shearou e ho
spent tile day w th elat ves there
Fr ends of Lester Edenlield Jr ",I
be glad to learn that he s mprovmg
after an operat on n the Wa re A
Candler Hosp tal n Savannah M s
Lester Edenlield Sr and son, Hugh
w 11 be n Savannah uot I afte I s
GEIUS SELECTED BY
Brown of S" 11 nsboro and M ss
Dorothy Ann T son of Savannah tlle
attractive guest of her s ste Mrs
Olaf Otto w th four tables of br dge
The party was g ven n the pr vate
parlor of the Norris Hotel wh ch�
was attra t vely de 0 ated w th pink !
glads and z nn as For h gh seore
M ss lEI zdbeth Sorr e was g ven
dust ng powde Mrs Lann e S m
mons for low was g ven a double
deck of cards and fo cut Mrs B rd
f­Dan el was g ven handker h cfs MrsNor s served eh cken salad sand
WI he. and tea Those plnying were
M as Sorne M ss T son M ss R ta
Loe aftd Mesdames Brown S nmORS
Daniel K ng Olaf Otto Walter AI
<ired Jr Chalmers Frankl n Tal
madge Ramsey Wendel Burke JIIJl
Donaldson Hoke Brunson Cec I Ken
nedy and Geor!c �oh�ston
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs W H A dred Jr enterta n
ed the Br dge Gu ld Tu sday after
noon at I er home on North Ma n
street w th four tables of br dge
Mrs Henry Ell s won h gh score
pr ze wh ch was book ends Mrs
Fred T Lan er Jr won attract ve ash
trays for low and for cut Mrs Hoke
Brunson was g v n novelty salt and
pep er shakers Mrs Olaf Otto and
M ss Leona Newton were each g yen
handkerch efs as guest pr zes Mrs
All cd se vcd salad and dr nk to
her guests
LIKE DADDY
LAWRENCE HAWTHORNE
When I m a man I want to be I ke
Daddy!
I heard ny boy remark
ooy
And so 10 I
brothe
A moment late
play
But I could not d sn BS t e tho t as
qu ckly
It challenged me w th countless
hopes and fears
A d brought a sense of obi gat on
That shall forever gu de me down
the years
My boys bel eve tile r dad
should be
(Just as you cl ldren
trust n you)
And 01 low earnestly
gu dance
To meet the test as
me to
They I y v II co e when r shall d s
appo t t em
When they must p�rn low humble
5 the nan
'{ho n they no v npute
n ght and v tue
For so "ave eh dren
t ne began
de lared
�.
FATHER'S DAY
Is Sunday, June 1B
�"
-
Father. OaT ill the 0"" day out of the
year that even the most practical Dad
goea 8eIltimentai and expects a sJunr
of appree ation from the family nU9
YMr gIve hllll a real gIft from
MINKOVITZ
I
"BLOCKS" DR� SIBRTS
Whltl!S, Fancies Summer Weights'
A grand ne... selection of tbe newest fast color P&tterns, pia .... wb te
broadcloths and air conditioned !Ml1llmer meshes $1 001 adored to 8t-the non ilt collars need aD starclllng 0
"ARROW" SHIRTS "NOR'EAST" TIES
Arrow 8 deluxe qual ty In nch
white ne... exclus- $1 95lve fandes and cool •
8umm... welghta.
Priester s No:r'east T es ....11
not crush ImporL- $1 00eel fabrc n new •
summ.r I atterns
MEN'S DRESS AND SLACK SOCKS
L ght
Summer
Patterns
25c
Dad needs at least four �I a rs of thl'Se cool summer seeks Slack socks
have lastex IJops
I, te.rwovcn Socks 350 ;
GOO SUGGESTIONS FOR DAD
UNIVERSAL PAJAMAS
Put .... world to $1 50sleep N_ pat •
tems )uot arnved
Men" Slacks of $1 98WlIShable cotton •
SUltings
98c
Gladstone Bags $5 95Genume • upleather
r
�
)
t
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS !\GO
iBulIoch Times June 20 1929
Dr Andrew Temple. age 61 d ed '---------'
'Biber brief IIness Monday
New crop sweet potatoes were pre
sented to ed tor by J C Quattlebaum
CI to farmer
Dew Groover sl pped first water
aelons two cars handled by hun
brought growers $425
Georg a Normal College gave re
ception for summer school students
over five hundred students attended
Statesboro gets another h ghway­
federal route No 25 startmg at Port
Huron M ch t. have ts southern
terminus here
Statesboro Gun Club to stage the
first b II' event of the season to be
known as the country shoot tomor
row afternoon beg nn ng at 2 0 clo k
Aver tt Bros to have b g party
next Tuesday even ng to celebrate
the occupancy of the r new automo
bile home recently con pleted by
them
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch ea.ntJI. tlte Bean01 GeoqIa,MWhere N&tueS.n."
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tunes June 19 1919
M J Kennedy age 71 d ed at h s
home Sunday hud been II several
�eAs 0 and Glenn Bland announced
the d ssolut on of the r mercant Ie
partnersh p
C W Bra nen and fam Iy of Sa
vannah spent the week end w tl Dr
and Mrs J E Donehoo
Masons had annual p cn c and fish
fry at the rver near Dover Tues
day a thousand or more persons at
tended
Mrs Don BI..nd eame u(JOn a SIX
foot rattlesnake wh Ie p ck ng huckle
berr es snake w ..s k ned had IiItee
rattles
Dr Herbert Kennedy recently re
turned from serVlce overseas pr�
paring to open oft' ces n Bank of
Statesboro bu Id hg
M S8 Margaret H ckl nand J01 n
Thomas M ner were marned at lome
of br de s parents Mr and Mro W
H H cklln Rev J B Thrasher of
Iic ated
DurWllrd Groover retulmed from
eIghteen monthsf overseas serv co
oa d the exper ence was worth a m I
lion dollars but he d give that much
to keep from go ng through t aga n
Street pav ng has been progress ng
at rap d rate all foundat ons la d ex
eept short d stance between Bank of
Statesboro and Central depot expect
work to be eo npleted before August
1st
George R Trapnell Jr age 30 d ed
Saturday even ng and W II am La
n.er age 65 at deaths door as the
result of ..n explos on of gasol ne
Fnday afternoon at the Lan er home
near Metter
Harr son 011 ft' came upon rattle
snake wh Ie gathenng blackberr es
at h s f..nn ..,..est of Statesboro he
and the snake both were greatly ex
c ted by the discovery snake was
.Ix feet long
All persons discharged from the
m htaty or naval forces res dU\g II
and about th s c ty can rece ve ned
cal attent on and med cal exam na
t on for the iii ng of appl cat on for
.ompensat on Dr J H Wh tos de
has been appo ntod local exam ner
by the Bureau of War R sk In
suranee
New pest plays havoc w th E A
Mosely s cotton a bottle con
t>a n ng a boll weev I and half a doz­
en beetles accompan ed by ote I
010 not know tl e yellow colol'ed on08
but do know tMY eat cotton ten t mes
faster thn the boll weev I L E
Rnst expert weev I study sa d
Mosely was n staken about the n
sects destrOYIng cotton
THIRTY YEARS AG6
Bullodt Tim.... Ju.ne 23 1909
Statesboro Method st., plann ng for
J!I cn at Tybee Isle of Hope or
BeauJort
M s Lou sa Hodges 92 years old
died at home of her Ron ill law R
W DeLoach at Porta!
John Ell s colored farmer f om
Pulask brought tl e T nes a cab
bage we gh ng 9¥- 10unds
Robert Hagan returned Sunday
from Tampa where 1 e has been em
ployed s nce early n January
John BI teh Clff Brannen Walter
Johnson and Freeman Hard sty col
lege students are ..t lome for the
hoi days
SIX fatten ng hogs belong g to
Burns '" Co were k lied by a bolt of
1 ghtn ng hog. we ghed from 100
to 300 poundB each
Grand Master Thomas H Jefferies
to VIS t Ogeechee Maon c Lodge on
July 20th all 10dgeB .f the eOtlJlty
to be nv tea to )0 n the recept on
SawmIll outllt belong ng to Groo
ver and Wilkenon Metter fell
througl br dge at Salem chureh Mon
day requ red a day to get tout
Call e school In Hagan d stnct
had elos ng celebration allllre...OIl bJ
A Herrmgton and J W Hendru: T
A McGregor taught the .chool the
past term
Statesboro·baseball team le�t Mon
day for anne days road tr p vnll
VIS t Waynesboro Sandersv lie and
"Dubhn first game played n Waynes
bora M'll day was a 3 3 t e
Meet nc w II be held n the cou t
house at 4 0 clock tomorrow after
noon to perfect an organ zation to
d spense char ty only recently the
e ty cootr buted more tl an $100 to ..
.. stressed family
J H St CIa rand G S Black"urn
were fish ng lilt Dover I ungey sow
annoyed the n as they were clean Ilg
fish St Cia r threw h s butcher
knife at the hog hog gral>bed the
kn fe and swallowed t as she ran
St CIa r lamented the loss of lIS
knife
Brooklet to have b g ally good
reads WIll be d .eu.sed the e tomor
row spec al tra ns operated from
Statesboro and Savannah co nm ttee
on a raAgr-ments Dr J ! Lane J
W Rol e tsoa R H Warnock L A
Wa nock Jake Ell s P BLew s P
C Waters J A Warnock C B
Gr nCl' and James Bland
SILVER IN TANK
AS SAVINGS BANK
Local Doctor Dropped In Loose
Change Every Time He
Poured In Gas
If you saw a man drop a
of loose siver n h s gas tank every
t me he went to a fill nil' stat on
would you lump to the conclus on
that the ",an had some sort of fan
ciful dea about w tches and good
luck omens?
Well if you guessed t perta cd to
good luck you d guess exactly r ght
for u tankful of siver would be
good luck none way- t m gl t help
you later n life to swap off the old
cur and pay the "ft'erence n cash
0.. the other band if you poured n
enough s Iver--<!nough to fill the tank
almost to capac ty-there would be
two d?wbacks You d overload the
rear of your car and you dim t the
c pac ty of the tank to the po nt
that you couldn t r de very far WIth
out stopping ..t a fill ng Btat on
And th s dea of dropp ng sIver
nto the tank pract eed for Beveral
months by a popular Statesboro
phy. c an was not a sort of eccen
tr c ty but had m thod n ts pur
pose The doctor conce ved the
thought that every t me he used a
tunk of gas he was com ng percep
t1bly nearer to the trade n date He
reasoned that t would be wise to pre
pare for that payment of the casl
d ft'erence and that the only way to
have that cash would be to lay t
as de systemat cally If he put t n
h s pocket he m ght spend t if he
I ut t n the bank t would be too
easy to check 01l1-so what' U he
h d t away n some place that would
be easy of access yet d ff cult to rob
h s money would be WRIt ng the final
date
So eve�y t me Dr J H Wh tes de
drove up to the fill nil' stat on and or
dered gas put n he fumbled n h s
purse and placed a p ece of siver in
the tank before the cap was placed
back When finally he was eady to
trade m t was necessary to call a
nechan c to take oft' the tank and
empty out the siver Would you
guess how macl sIver he I ad thus
accumulated' Exactly $186 n cnah
Do your own cauculat on and if you
count sIver at a dollar an oune&­
wh cll s the value we bel eve of
m nted dollars-you "'ill find that
$186 dollars n sIver w II we gh ap
prox mately twelve pounds
And there co nes the quest on of
relat v tY-Wlth that mucl added
we ght n h s gas tank how much
more gas ddt requ re to earry h s
car' D d he save money or ddt
actually cost h m ..oney to fill h s
tank WIth the sIver' Th B much s
answered however $186 n cash goes
a long way toward pay ng the d f
ference between a new and used car
Procla m ng h nself Tarzan W I
I am Bacon 20 year old negro boy
created a ""ene whea I e suddenly
went Mid on South Ma n street about
9 0 clock last Thursday even g
Though fully clad the young negro
ma<le all tlie Wlerd no Bes of the
or glllal tree man as he beat h s
breast WIldly � II pol cemen came and
escorted h m to the c ty Ja I At tihe
entrance he res sted madly a d
was w th some eft'ort tbat he was
duced � ente the doo s
The son of Son Bacon well
known neg 0 of tl e e ty the boy had
Deen act ng sttangely for several
weeks before h s .udde outburst on
the street Tbursday night
The co operat v poultry sale last
veek noved a 407 pounds of ch ekens
to Atlanta
Warren Produce Co nl any was the
successful buyer at th .. sale and the
pr ces pa d were 17 centB fo colore"
fryers 15 cents for Leghorn fryers
12 centi for colored hens and 9 cents
for Leghorn hens
The next co ope at ve poult y sale
y 11 probably I e he d text week f
fryers are ava lable
We don t know ¥"hat the Pres dent
nd the K ng of England talked about
lut the P es de t was probably too
01 te to rera nd the k ng of that re
oud ated wllr debt wh ch Joha Bull
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Standard to Erect
New FillIng Station
EDITOR WANTS TAXI
RECALLS INCIDENT
NEVER OCCURRED
venture was n I rospect var ous
ir ends suggested that t was due the
Tn es reude s that n full and com
p ehens ve art cle sl ould bo publ sh
ed descr b nil' n all ts magn Iicent
glory the great fa r S nee breath
less vo Id should not be nad to
wa t the day letter wh ch followa s
g Yen as the ve y latest
At the Lincoln Hotol
New York C ty June 20
Breathless World
Care Bulloch T mes
Stotesboro Gil
World s Fa r g c test tl rng on
four wheels maybe more than
four arr ved Tuesday at noon
ve t seen Grover Whalen yet
eft StL tesboro nrly Saturday morn
ng live n ca t red to leath be
fore we reached Bu ton s Ferry
br dge WIsh you were here w th
us pasBe I through Wash ngton
some t me the next day st II t red
d dn t see the New Deal road.
Jammed w th tralf e enroute to
New York c ty full of peolle no
body knows wh ch way to turn
subways plent ful but countrymen
don t know how to get nto .. sub
way elevatod rail oads on all
8 des but country nen don t know
how to get on n elevate I hotel.
lutter up the c ty but country
nen don t know I ow to get nto a
hotel nor how to stay there plen
ty of naps but countrymen don t
know I ow to rend naps p ctures
show fa r ground out toward the
northeast but cou trymen don t
know wh ch d rect on 9 northeast
f et awfully t red send ..nother
of socks easy Vlalkers and a
BCe you soon
THE EDITOR
Stranger Identifies Editor From
Memory of Father Forty
Year Ago
Only those who are real old timers
WIll be nterested n the story yh cb
follows It will be a story of tbe
far d stant I ast and the never was
of some th ngs wh eh happened and
oI other th ngs wh ch ever hap
pencd
There was a man named Wortb
who ntroduced n Statesboro more
than forty years ago the plan of auc
t on sales of horses He came from
St. Lou s WIth carload. of a um..l.
Borne broke .ome ')'lId He knew all
about horses and be generally
brought good ones I e was honorable
n hIS dealmr,s-he never took ad
vantage of the publ c when he saId
a th ng about a horse that th ng was
true as far as he knew If he knew
someth ng aga nst a horse well-he
d dn t tell t perhaps but he left It
unsaId
Thus t was that on the last day
n December 1896 that man Worth
had an auct on sale In I lot adJoin
ng the W T Sm th I very stabl..
The first an mal he brought out tor
sale was a BOrrel mare beautiful la..
shape and apparontly Bound Worth L&a1 Operators IDstall Modern
made about th s statement I m go Machmery for Manlliacture
nil' to sell th s an mal exactly as you Of Their Product
see her I a n fiOt go ng to guar..ntee
her except that she s broke and I II
dol ver hcr WIth .. br dIe to wheever
buys her Back your own ludgment
few days two shafts oI smoke float­
when you b d And a man stand ng ng upward flom the turpent ne and
n the crowd sa d I II g ve you $40 ro"l0 concentrat 0 plant n the
Before he had t me to w rthdraw the southern sect on of Statesboro you
b d Worth crIed out Sold to the probably have wo dered wi y the dlf
Iirst b dder for $40
The man who made the b d was the
See INCIDENT page 2
If ,Oil have "ot ced w tl n the past
KENNEDY OPPOSES
GAS TAX DIVERSION
Says RecommendatIOns of Econ
omy Probers Would Be Harm
ful Rather Than Helpful
Dr R J Kennedy ]lI'es dent
U e Bul coil County Bank former
pres dent of the A.ssoc at on of Co III
ty Co nm 88 oners of Georg a mem
ber of the state Board of Educut 0
a d p es dent of the C t zen. Road
League of Georg a last Saturday s
sued a statement wltb reference to a
proposal made by the .hOQMe economy
comm tteo to t're.ze� gr..nta for
h ghwaYll and d vert part of the ",,"0
I ne tax to the general fund
Dr Kennedy said Divers on of
of the gasolme tax n any an ount
from the bu Id ng and ma tenance
of roadB I y the state h ghway de
pa tment and the count es of Geor
g .. Mil re8ult .. the 10•• of a large
port on of the federal funds Ilva lable
to Georgia for h ghway cOllBtruCt on
Erom the su nmary of the recom
mendat ons of tI e economJ comm t­
tee I am led to conclude that not
e Iy Wlll the I gllw3, dep..rtment
suft'e froRl such a plan but that tl e
count es would lose approx mately
$250 800 and that the common scbools
n the les8 den.ely populated coun
t es would lOBe $250 000 S n • Ilhe
state has fa led to pay tl e school
app opr �t on n full the los. of oth
er schoo reveAues would be deplor
a.ble at th s t me wh Ie tl e count os
which lost more than two m II on dol
la s n evenue as a result of the
WKS found r ght terest g to be
told altout the orerat on of the new
crude 0 I bu ne wi cl was astan I
dur ng tl e week Accord<�g to the
filfures g ven by ,.!:I c Iireman seven
iilJlona per hour of the crude 0
w II run tI e burner Tin.. 0 I sells at
approx nately 8 cents per gallon The
expense of operat on • about the
same s& d the firema as tbat for
the wood burner but tI erl> s a great
conven enco n the natter of labor
and cleanl nes.
As we furtl "" v .ited at tl e plant
twas nterest ng to see tl e workmen
po"r ng ro..n ntG paper I ags sew
ng up the bags and pasB g the r08 n
out In a cont nuous c rcle and t
served as a rem nde that many
th ng. new have l>Cell ntooduced nto
the mattor of man factur ng tu<pen
t ne and ros n • nce that ndu8try was
brougl t to Bulloch county a balf
centary ago
,�--�--------�--------
reduct on n
con e
Unquest onably t would be m
poss ble or the h ghway depa tme t
to complete thtl state road systom be
fore reconstruct on and ma ntena ce
costs beg I to absorb all available n
1989
UNITED FARMERS
IN BUSY MEKl'ING
Farmers' Stock Yard
Halil Weekly Aucttons
EARLY PAVING OF
COLLEGE GROUNDS
Resolutions of Interest Adopt"
And PIIUUI Made to Speeci
Up Membreehlp Drive
A resolut on -;.;;-pll3sed at the
mee tog of the Bulloch Counl;r
Chapter ot Un ted Georgia Farm_
Saturday urging the atate AAA OC)JII­
m ttee to use ta Influence to get pili­
nuts grazed off n the 1940 aoU c_
.ervat on program as a .011 bulllcm.
pract ce The rcaolutlon was to�
ed to tI 0 state committee with •
copy go ng to the reg onal and na­
tonal AAA ofl' cers The reaolutloa
or glnated �t a me tlng of the mem­
bers In the Ogeechee community Iut;
week
TI e local organization Itaa fW
Bome tlme made an efl'ort to procut:e
for some of It. educational work mo­
t on p ctures on the use of elettrlelll'
on the farm These fllm.s along with
other flln. for entertainment haft
been procured and were ahown .,
M ddleground Monday night Brook
let Tuesday night, Stillion WednOlldq
n ght and Wlll be .hown at Warnock
Thursday night and I.eefleld Fri a,
n ght Our ng tho first of July It WIll
be earned to the otber Behoola wired
for current
W H Sm th presIdent of the Bul
loch chapter announced that tli.
county organ zat on would meet
aga n Saturday June 24th By thIa
neet ng a defln te communIty co..
m ttee w II be fun tlonlng In ellCJrf
commun ty of the county Plana wet:e
made S..turday for certain da)'ll In
each commun ty for the committee
to work together in their effort to
get 1 000 or more membe.s by the
t me R M Evans national AAA ad­
ministrator a to apeak to the farm­
ers n Bulloch and other counties
Short talks were made Saturdq
by H C MCElveen J T Wbltalclr,
J .A Denmark J A Motta and oth
era rel..tlve to the work of tbe prptl­
lzatton in their communtlles lndl
cations aro th� a definite oo_uDII;r
organization will be formed in eaCIa
of the commun t OB n the councy all.
tjlen be federated mto the eoun�
chapter
Grading Already Completed To
Connect With Pembroke
Highway
G ven substant I support by Sena
tor Harvey D Brannen who stands
close up to the tnp n admlnlHtrat on
c rcle. of Georg a the first step In a
pav ng 1>ro)oot at South GeorgIa
Teachers College was completed last
week
Th s Iirst step cons sts of the grad
ng of a road d rect from the centor
of the college caml us to the Pem
broke h ghway at a po nt near the
former locat on of the McDougald
Page st II qu .... ter. The grading waa
Iione by the �unty forcea after the
project had been g ven endorsemoot
by the h ghway department When
the grad ng has npened suff eiently
t B understood that the road Wlll be
paved from the ca npus to the high
way wh ch latter project • to be In
eluded among the early pav nil' jobs
Inc dent"lly t I. nterestmg and
pleas ng to noto the shapIng up of
tl e collue property wh ch has re
contly been accompl shed through the
purcha.e of two tracts of land be
tween the campus and the Pembroke
h gh'lVllY F rst and mo.t mportant
of these was the still 1 rol .rty of
the McDougald Page Co wh ch Was
acqu red n year or norc ago com
pr S nil' several acres of land bes des
the bu Id nl!'9 10000tod on the tract
Mo e recently the college acgu red
by purchase from Harvey D Branner!
another small but lllportant tract
be ng a wedge shaped tract wh ch
had been cut off by the change of the
locut 0 of the h ghwl\Y By tI ese
purchases the college now own. all
the land on the south • de of the
h ghway a;roln ng the cam! UB
YOUMANS FAMILY TO HOL.
THEIR ANNUAL REUNION
--
The Youmans fam Iy reunion will
be hel� Thursday Juno 20th at
Lyons Georgia the program berrn
nlng at 1t1 00 a m The speaker win
be one of the South s best kno_
wr ter. Ralph McG II of the Atlanta
Const tut on Dr H 0 Youmaalll
and hilt om.. ttee at Lyons are plan
no ng a r al entertainment progr....
and all Rember. of the YoumalUl
fam Iy are urged to be there aDd
br ng all the fam Iy and fr ends
ROBERT H RINERThe Home Owning Made P08SIbie
Througb Operation of New
Federal Program
FORMER TENANTS
ACQUIREHO�
Farmers File Request
One major reason why Bllllach Winter Legume Seedcounty s an outstand ng ou ty n
Geo II' a s the fact that a larg per
cent of the fa mer. own tI e r farms
and I ve on the rar TI e tena t­
purchase progra n under tl e .F ar n
Secur ty Ad n n .trat on s add ng
slowly to the number of borne OWll
ers n tk. county
N R Bennett farm superv Bor
states th.. t one factor nauene g the
orgaa zation � 1lI0ve .newly Wlth th s
pha.e of their pro�am s to make
certam that good farmers and good
land are selected If abov&-the ay
erage farme can be I hwed on an
abGye the average farm the chances
of th� program succ�edlJlg and the
cl ances of tho farmel'il fitting tl em
selves and theU" ram 1,8S nto the life
ol II cqmmun ty are iitttor Me Ben
nett tIi nks
The averago f..rm n I!.Uoch coon
ty covers 109 acre. of land WIt"
about 48 acres n cult vat on w th an
average per ncre value of $18 The
"verage farm selected for the tea
ant pl>rchase pr.gram .. tlte oo.nty
c�ver. abo1!t 119 acre. w th about 68
1 he BuHocl ounty chapter of the
United Georg a Fanner. haR filed a
request fo 250 000 I odnds of Winter
legume seQd and nnoculation fol'
those seed through the prOVISIOn. of
the AAA program 'l:h R request I.
to at mulate tl e productIOn of wlnfer
cover crops
If th 8 requeot for WInter legum.
seed I. accepted local farmers wdl
have the opportun tv of bUY1Dg their
seed and PBY1ng for the,. out of the
HO I bu Id ng allo .......ce when tbe
so I con.servat on cheeks arc .,. d neKt
